
Mr. and Mrs. U O. Cash of Baird Mr. and MrTTT 
were In Cross Plains Tursdny. i nrownwood are •

' « * » .  A. D. C a U ^
Mrs. Fred Cutblrth was a 

Brownwood visitor Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Loomun had 
ns their Kucst last week their 
dnughtcr and grandson of Pampa.

Mrs. Tom Colvin hns returned 
to her home In Coleman after sev
eral days visit here.

Classified Ads

ADA!
W EEK END SPECIALS!

Eli Walker

Prints • - Prints
Fast Colors

29c yd.

8.2 Army Twill]

Dickies Pants
Range of Sizes

$3.95

Justin Boots
All Sizes and Styles 
Special this Week

$19.50 to $24.50

Stetson Dress HJ
Whippet & StratoliJ 

New Colors

$10.00

Men's Blue Shirts
Full Cut 
All Sizes

$1.49

Dickies WorkSli
K haki .  GabardinJ 
Special This WeeM

$1.98 & $2.91

Women’s and Misses

SPUNCRAFT SWEATERS
All Sizes and Styles 

All Wool - - All Colors

$1.98 and $2.98

, Blue Bonnet, 2 lbs. • 5
■il House Keeping” on It to New York address ami receive 60c iq

>UR 10c ROW
Many Items Such As:

Little Mill Turnip Greens| 
Mustard Greens 
Plain Hominy 

Diamond Pork & Beans] 
Pep-I-Hominy 
Sauer Kraut 

No. 2 Can Scott Pumpkin

miato Juice
latoes
ias
ny Milk
leans
ns
Potatoes

15 oz. flat tins (in tomato sauce)

:iate the Opportunity to Bid on Vour Pm1! 

THE BEST BUY IN PEANUT SACKS

. T. COX
Farmers Market

CROSS P M 11

The Cross Plains Review
CROSS PLAINS' OLDEST BUSINESS INSTITUTION

"Wiffco.il «•
fr lo id i «r !• • •  • «  
ifcotch Cr««« Flala*  

exactly as H faaa." ’ i $ ‘ I

M publisher 
fied At Baird 
goday Afternoon

iervlce.1 were held at
afternoon for Hay- 
5J. former co-pub- 

egUie Baird Star. He died 
rLrtv hospital nt Le* l° "  
' ‘ an tllnr-w of several

with his obiter, the late 
"oilliUmi. published the 

thfj- told out In 1943. 
J  ̂ ployed at a Baird re- 
r months after leaving
1 business and before
J i i  hospital

the former Margaret 
'  y giird In 1D27. He la the 
illif late Mr. and Mrs. W 

pioneer Callahan
■ [inchers.

was a member of the 
r^odist church and WOW 
* [ with the American Ex- 

Ibrces In France In 
lllTir I.
, dun the widow, he Is sur- 

tjj (to sons. Garry H , and 
j j ,  both of Bnlrd; six sls- 
h(>B John Ollllland, post-

■ of Baird. Miss Ellska OH- 
Urt. Robert Estes, nnd

luncer Henry, nil of Baird. 
Igg Carter of Sengrnves. nnd 
lgnj Walker of Bnlmorhen

[ns bom July 13. 1894, In 
(ud lived in Callahan Coun-

• of his life

Being Made 
gRevive Well On 

h e  Vestal Land

Friends Honor Cross Plains ] Santa Anna Squeezes 

Oldest Resident Last Week! In Conference Clash

m "~W‘

LCaddo oil test on the H. L. 
Jltnct which nppenred to fall 
|nek after making a strong 

: of production, was giving 
; Tuesday afternoon that 

1 flow might be regained.
H. Kndane, of Jacks 

|ud the Dunhnm & Young 
s' ^irt Worth, oper- 

kfire the well an 8,000 gallon 
I diot over the weak end. 

3,000 gallons had been 
, however, the assumption 

| Sat the Initial treatment 
a gas section In the 
The second acid shot 

lied from 2.630 feet to 
flip of the formation was 

off with Jell-flak and 
«heU to secure reaction 

kfewn.
were underway Tuesday 
to make n commercial 

|krever. It was not definitely 
i whether or not this would 
ieved.

Cross Plains paid homage to Its 
oldest citizen Wednesday of last 
week, October 12, when more than 
100 people attended an Informal 
get-together at the home of Mrs. 
Laura Jones, on East 9th Street, 
for the occasion of her ninety- 
first birthday.

In good health, despite the fact 
that she suffered a broken hip 
two years ago from which she Is 
now fully recovered, Mrs. Jones 
rends nnd crochets without glasses 
and Is nlcrt to everything that 
goes on nbout her. Her Interest In 
life Is keen and friends find her 
un enjoyable companion.

Miss Lillie Jennings, together 
with other friends and relatives 
complimented Mrs. Jones with 
luncheon Wednesday at noon. Dur
ing the day scores of other life
long friends, and neighbors call
ed to extend felicitations and good 
wishes.

Buffaloes To Meet 
Bangs Eleven Here 

0 n - .  . . . . . .

Followers of the Crass Plains1 
high school Buffaloes will have an 
opportunity to sec their team In 
action at home Thursday night for 
the first time since September 
23.

Here for n conference game 
Thursday night will be the Bangs 
Dragons, a team which the thun
dering herd has not defeated 
since 1948.

Brief dedication ceremonies for 
the new stadium on Cross Plains 
high school cumpus arc to be held 
Immediately preceding the kick
off.

Cross Plains athletes came 
through the rough contest with 
Santa Anna last week suffering 
only minor casualties. Junior 
Grider, who has sparked the Buff 
offensive In the last two games, 
received severe scratches about the 
face nnd head. Too. several other 
of coach Shield’s boys arc nursing 
minor hurts. Despite these handi
caps. the Cross Plains squad Is 
expected to upset Bongs, which 
last week lost to May.

Mrs. Jones, the former Lnurn A .! Failure to add extra |>olnts after
Baum, came to Cross Plains In: touchdowns cost the Cross Plains
January 1B8C. Except for four' high school Buffaloes victory Frl- 
ycars she has lived here continu-! da>’ night, as they lost a 11-B con- 
ously * since that time. The four! ference game to the Santa Anna
year absence was due to the family! Mountaineers 18 to 19.
leaving for Williamson county In A brilliant display of offense 
the lnte elgthtles, when this coun-j kept spectators on the edge of 
ty suffered a devastating drouth. • their seats In all four periods. In 

Her father died In 1907 and herj addition to the six touchdowns 
husband, the late Wiley L. Jones, I which went Into the record books, 
passed away In 1027. ) three others were nullified by of-

She was born at Holly Springs trials, two for Cross Plains and 
Miss.. Oct. 12, 1858, and came to 0110 lor Santn Anlla-
Texas with her husband in 1880 
after living a short while In Logan 
County. Ark.

Her memory recalls General U. 
S. Grant who stayed at times In 
Holly Springs. Even before then 
General Grant had made his head-

The Mountaineers opened the 
scoring In the second period when 
Billy Scott gathered In a forward 
pass from the arm of Billy J. 
Parrish which Was good for 72 
yards.

The Buffaloes received the sub
quarters there after the Battle of i swlucnt kick-off and marched
Shiloh and before the Battle of I stral**>t clown the Held to pay
Vicksburg, she was Informed. I dirt with Junior Grider, whose

I Band Members 
(tend Concert In 
ownwood Tuesd’y

] Tuesday of last week about 
I five members of the local 
1 Including some fly t  year j 

attended a band clinic | 
111 Howard Payne College In!

going over for the counter. A pass 
to Charles Kunklc for the extra 
|K>lut failed to click and the score 
Was deadlocked at six all.

Santa Anna received and took to 
the air In a desperate attempt to 
push ahead quickly. A Mountaineer 
forward was gathered In by Grider 
at midfield, and the popular Cross 
Plains fullback followed a wave of 
blockers downfleld to cross the 
double stripe and put the Buffa
loes ahead 13 to six.

Obviously fired by a half time 
tongue lashing, the Mountaineers 
came back stronger In the third 
period. Craig Douglas, Santa Anna 
fullback skirted around end Into 
the secondary and raced on 12 
yards to score. This time Scott 
converted from placement to put 
the Mountaineers ahead 13 to 12.

(Continued on Back Page)

Chances Good For 
Oil On McDonough

Orville If. Parker ct al have run 
pipe to 1.397 feet nftcr coring the 
Cross Plains sand In the number 
one Volllc McDonough, production 
try Just southwest of the city 
limits.

A drtll-ln unit was to be moved 
over the hole and completion 
started Thursday, the Review was 
told by N. M. Dillard, who helped 
to assemble acreage for the test.

Operator top(>ed the sand at 1.398 
fret and cored to 1.400 feet. Pos
sibilities looked good for a com
mercial producer, observers de-I visited nnd observed bonds .

W m dlff» cnl !Ch00U nI'd IC Location Is 465 feet from the 
" ^  H *°«th a" d 790 feft fr° m U'C W" 1

K j X ^ i u  d,u f i S j Un“  of J- Kn,8ht Survcy'
1 Willis. Mrs. J. p. McCord. 

I**- Olenn Vaughn.

CANDIDATES f o r  
OWEEX CARNIVAL

a n n o u n c e d  t h is  w e e k

.  cllvs«> In Cross Plain* 
ITT001 ll>b. week named their

WALKER IlESPESS MOVES 
SERVICE STATION FROM 

IIIWAY 36 TO SLAIN ST.

Walker Respess, who has operat
ed a service station at locations on 
highway 36 for the past several 
years, started moving equipment 
to the corner of Main and 8th 

Ian !°r ,,allowe'*n queen streets Monday morning. He Is 
|®»»l*iu are now underway. | occupying the site recently vacated

w the contest will not be j by J. D. Darr. and formerly known Juries, 
ptatll the Hallowe’en carnl- M the Edwin Necb property, which , ln v r  m it r

" - . f r S . ' S S S  5 S S . " - * w  " " ■ " T  « «

Sons are M. L. Jones. Cross I wl)d running sparked the drive. 
Plains retired farmer; Wallace E.
Jones, local farmer; M. D. Jones, 
retired merchant. Plalnvlew; Clyde 
Jones, fanner. Lubbock; and a 
daughter. Mrs. S. F. Bond. Cross 
Plains.

She lias been a consistent mem
ber of the Methodist Church since 
childhood.

Friends and relatives registered 
In a specially prepared guest book 
for her ninety-first birthday In
cluded: Mr. nnd Mrs, Luther Shipp,
Mr. nnd Mrs. S. F. Bond. W. E.
Jones, Mrs. Uertliu Baum, Mrs.
Yvonne Prntt. Hutch Pratt, Joe G.
Weller. Mrs. Louis Plncke, Mrs.
Robert Cunningham, Mrs. Mary 
Bond, Miss Vesta Bond, Mrs. Laura 
Pccvy, Mrs. Bill Wagner, Mrs, Mary 
Renfro. Mr. nnd Mrs. It. E. Wil
son. Mrs. John Westcrman, Mrs.
N. A. Newton, Mrs. Etta Booth,
Mrs. Leman Jennings and Glenda, j 
Mrs. O. M. Smith. E. C. Nceb. J.
L. Ferrell. Mrs. Pete Robbins, Bet- 
tie Lou Robbins. Mrs. Elolsc Bond ]

Mrs. J. A. Grcgolre. Mrs. J. C. i 
McDcrmett, Mrs. II. E. Cobum,
Mrs. Ethel Uoullneau and Georgia.
Mrs. Lucy Nceb, Dr. and Mrs. Ell 
Powell. Mrs. Gertie Oliver. Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Baum, Miss Lillie Jen
nings. Mrs. E. C. Nceb. Mrs. W. A.
Payne. Mrs. Emma Cummings.
Mrs. W. E. Butler, Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Littleton. Ed Baum. Mrs.
Mamie Swafford. Miss Kate Merry- 
man. Mrs. Alice Younglove, Sam 
Sipes, Martin Jones, Mrs. E. Ben
ton Jones.

Unable to attend but sending 
gifts were; Mr. nnd Mrs. Alvle 
Cavanaugh. Mr. nnd Mrs. It. L.
Wcntzel, Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Brlgner, Wlnford Brlgncr. Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Leroy Brlgner, Mr. and Mrs 
C. T. Carpenter, Mrs. Alice Phlnk.
Mrs. Mattie Goodman. Mr. and 
Mrs. Amos Smith, Mrs. C. W. Proc
tor. Mrs. Mnggle Odom. Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Fox. Mrs. Charley 
Hamilton. Mr. and Mrs John 
Sims, and Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
Killian.

Local Girl Reported 
Improved After Car 

Mishap At B’wood
The condition of Wanda Gar)-,

17, Howard Payne freshman from 
Crass Plains Injured In a two-car 
collision Sunday of last week at 
Fourth and Avenue I In Brown- 
wood. was much Improved.

J. B. lllcks. sophomore college 
student from Forsan. was dismiss
ed from the hospital last Monday.

They were Injured when two 
cars collided at the Intersection, 
breaking off n fire plug nt a 10- 
Inch line and flooding a wide area 
of the South Side.

Miss Gary sustained chest In

V: *  • .. A*. <**£*-<*£•

A LONG WAY HOME— Four months jigo Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Farr o f Cross Plains took Smokie the Cat to 
the home of Mrs. Clarence Burkett, 12 miles west of 
Coleman. But Smokie never seemed to like the new 
home. A few days ago he returned to the Farr home in 
Cross Plains, a distance of 42 miles from the Burkett 
place. And here Smokie seems to feel the long trek was 
worth it as he purrs in the lap of the Farr’s daughter, 
Dianna. (Photo by Watson, Cross Plains).

Wednesday of Next Week Is 
Circus Day In Cross Plains

58 Local Students 
Attend State Fair 

In Dallas Saturday
Among the 75,000 future farmer* 

and future homemakers attending 
the State Fair of Texas In Dallas 
Saturday were 58 students and 
two Instructors from Cross Plains 
high school. The trip from here 
was made In two chartered busses, 
the group leaving early Saturday 
morning and returning shortly 
after 11 that night.

The students were accompanied 
by Mrs. Roger Towery, home 
economics teacher, and O. B. 
Edmondson, Instructor of voca
tional agriculture.

Girls making the trip were; Gay 
Nell Bryan, Bobble Nell Edlngton, 
Marcell Rich, Jo Veda Fleming, 
Nancy Skinner, Mrs. R. Q Black, 
Norma Jean Byrd, EUowayne Byrd, 
Wanda Ingram, June Atwood, 
Helen Jo Coffey, Julene Gary, 
Sherrill Miller, Shirley Moore, 
Shclin Nichols, Frances Spencer, 
Barbara Illingworth. Billie June 
Taylor. Lahoma White, Billie June 
Wright. Rcba Jo Broshear, Bar
bara Garrett, Irue Brown, Bonnie 
Porter, Marie Smith, Mary Beth 
Tunncll and Wanda Weaver.

Boys making the trip were: 
Morris Cavanaugh, Charles Havens, 
Gene Oreenwood, Clarence Carter, 
Johnny Adair. Weldon Newton, 
Dwayne Wilson, Billy Joe Gregg, 
Billy Harris, Russell Wright, Cecil 
Barton. Tom Carpenter, Edgar Mc
Nutt, Bobby Freeman. Billy Free
man. Bobby Oliver, Ted Souder, 
Danny Myrlck, Joe Copplnger, 
Beauford Conn, Fred Dill, Keith 
Coburn. Junior Coggln. Jimmy 
Clifton. Gene Bush, D. T. Crockett, 
Jr., Everett Watson. Joe Garrett, 
Connie Hudson nnd Jim Cade.

•enlor class. Mary Beth; Res peas has been located on the
, , *  lhc Juniors, Oeorgln ] Huntington property on highway 

ItnT sophnmores and Jim- 38 (n the west pnrt of town.
1 " for the freshmen. | ----------------------------- -

The Doyle Cowan family were 
Port Worth visitors over the weekHopli: a t t e n d  ,

^•L A L in d ig  LAKE end.

■ u *• Y°ung, Mrs. Beulah 8 nm Munsey hn* been quite 111 
•1 r }  J- M. Oreenwood. Mrs. for several days, but Is much Im- 
II Fred Hcyser and proved now. Mrs. Arthur rnlln-
L  '® B»*tl attended funeral ferro l* caring for him In the nb- 
7 *  Bl« Uke Tuesday for sence of hU daughter.

^ r nionWM ondlS Mr. nnTTfrs J.C . Watson and I business visitors In Dallas Tues- 
li;. In declining health their daughter, Mrs Rhoda Pierre..day. _____________

returned to their home here Sun-1 -  rT Dane visited with

Church Ladies Meet 
Here November 4th

World Community Day will be 
observed In Cross Plains Friday, 
November fourth, with a service 
In the local Methodist church to 
which all women of the community 
arc Invited.

Church women across the coun
try are devoting thLs month to n 
final effort to gather bundles of 
cloth and .sewing materials for the 
women overseas, In a project call- 
rd "Pieces for Peace.” The project 
Is sponsored by the United Coun
cil of Church Women, a body rep 
resenting 10.000,000 church women 
of more than 80 Protestant de
nominations.

"We believe that pieces of good 
cloth for clothing and covering, 
ns well ns needles, thread and 
scissors to bind them together, 
sent by the women of America to 
the women of Europe nnd Asia 
with love and undprstandlng. 
symbolizes the way In which the 
pieces of our chnotlc world enn 
be put together.” local ladles say.

Used clothing In good repair Is 
also dcspcrntcly needed still In the 
war devastated countries. Out of 
our own abundnnee let ns give 
generously townrd this project of 
the Christian women of America 
Watch the local paper for further 
announcements.

nndThe elephants, the clowns 
the red wagons are coming.

The above announcement is be
ing hailed with delight by Juve
nile elements, while some of the 
"older boys” arc already looking 
about for an excuse to be on hand 
when Stevens Brothers Circus and 
Menngerle pitch their tents In 
Cross Plains Wednesday, October 
26. The circus will be here lor 
two performances, a matinee at 
three o'clock In the afternoon, and 
n night show beginning at eight.

Several new and novel features 
will be presented, foremost of 
which will be Dolly Jacobs and 
her world-famous trained ele
phants, three of which are said to 
be the largest traveling with any I noon on circus day. 
motorized circus. Too. there will 
be the Sanchez family, a recent lm- 
(lortntlon from Mexico, doing acro
batic and wire numbers. The Netl- 
son sisters, renown ncrlallsts; Rtggs

Duo In a comedy bar act: Ruth 
Johnson on the high trapeze; Tes- 
sle Valdez, sensational equilibrist: 
Bob Grubbs' liberty horses, Paul 
Benjamo and his gang of funny 
fellows; Oklahoma Shorty Sherar 
and his troop of trick riders and 
ropers. Stevens Brothers prancing 
ponies, riding dogs and monkeys, 
are among acts to be seen on the 
circus bill.

Local Soldier Made 
Sergeant In Japan

Announcement of the promotion 
of Jesse Albert Langston, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Wayne Lang
ston of Cross Plains, to the grade

A big. double menagerie, said to,; °f, Sergeant, was made In Japan 
be the largest collection of wild j recently *»*’ the Commanding Of- 
antmals ever carried by a motor- [ flcer of Nagoya Atr Ftorce Bose, 
Ized show, will also be brought to I Nagoya, Japan, where Sgt. Lang

ston Is currently stationed for 
duty with the Fifth Air Force, the 
Occupational Air Force for Japan.

A former student at Cisco high 
school, Cisco. Sgt. Langston enter
ed the Air Force on June 26. 1947 

Popular prices will prevail fo r ' llt Dallas, nnd following comple
tive engagement In Crass Plains, j Hon of training, remained on duty 
Stevens Brothers announce. A n i-' In the United States until alerted 
:nal cages will go on display fo r ' for movement to the Pacific The-

Cross Plains. The elephants will be 
walked to town from the circus 
grounds at the picnic grounds ball 
(>ark and watered at the Respess 
Service Station on Main Street at

Youth Canteen Will 
Open Saturday Nite

Paul Lawlis Going 
To Ellenburger On 

H. C. Williams Test
Having failed to find produc

tion In the Lake sand. Paul F. 
Lawlis. Abilene operator, told the 
Review Tuesday afternoon that he 
planned to continue operations un
til the Ellcnburgcr was tested. The 
well Is the Lawlis number one H. 
C. Williams. 1.470 feet from the 
north nnd 1,434 feet from the east 
lines of the R. R. Puckett Survey.

A small show was found In the 
toil of the Ranger lime, nnd event 
lower production Is not found. 
Lawlis said that he would thor
oughly test the Ranger section.

"t have learned by experience

ater of Operations.
Arriving In Japan nt the second 

major port. Yokohama, on Novem
ber 20. 1947. Sgt. Langston was 
assigned to the 6106th Air Base 
Unit nt Nngoya. Important indus- 

i „  r \ » n . , L o «  o , m n  lrlal clty on thc maln JaPane»*in i/diianan soon homc Wand of Honshu.

free Inspection at' 10:00 a.m.

TB Group To Have 
Mobile X-ray Unit

A representative of the Texas M n m l i o r g  F l p o f
Tuberculosis Association will be In l i a n “  M e m n e r S  t t i e C l  
Callahan County October 25 to Officers On Monday 
work out plans for a mobile X-ray (
unit to be here early In December.! Mrmbors of lhc local bnnd, under 
Tlic representative will meet with ,
Callahan leaders

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. L. Teston. who 
have been making their home In 
Hot Springs, New Mexico for the 
post several years, moved here 
last week ami have taken npart- I 
ments at the Longbothnm home 
on East 8th 8 treet.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Teston formerly, 
lived In Cross Plains nnd state | 
thnl they are glad to be back j 
among old friends.

Tign Bryant and C. D. Iaine were

A youth canteen, sponsored by
the local Pnrent-Tenchcr Assocla- j thBt p d(x*n’t pay to overlook any 
tlon, will hold Its first meeting possibility In the Ranger lime, 
on Saturday night nt thc Amcrl-1 and you m(ly be sure the break 
can Legion Hall from seven thirty (0'und *ill be acidized If noth- 
unttl ten thirty. inK better Is located". lawlis dc-

The canteen Is for all school j c]arcd,
students nnd teachers. Oamcs and' --------------------------------
entertainments of various kinds s .wrSTE|lN UNIVERSITY 
will be enjoyed throughout the, T() ,,, Ay h o w .MII) PAYNE
evening. Refreshments will be s e n - T m s SATURDAY NIGHT I u  u  Blackburn, Of Baird, visited

--------  | Cross Plains Tuesday afternoon,
Thc Howard Payne Yellow Jack-, ojqopg people to make plans to at-

>'■

the direction of Wendell Willis,
/V1L‘ c° ul?ly met Monday of last, week and library al Baird, and Cross Plains thc followlng officers:

people are being invited to be pre- | Teddy Soudrr. president: Morris 
Kn1, , ,, i Ray Cavanaugh, vice president:

Tentative plans call for thc mo- Bherj]| Miller, secretary and treas- 
bllc X-ray unit to be in thc coun-, urcr; Bobby Wrl|fhtt reporter:
ty four days, one of which will be narbnra Ramsry, drum major; 
at Cross Plains. While here the ljlhoma white, Shirley Moore, 
equipment will be utilized to give, j0  nra.,h(.;ir, and Billy Jean
free chest X-rays to persons over j Wright, majorettes.
15 years of age without cost. ; A bnnd .sweetheart was also

After thc X-rays nrc taken the rlectcd and will be presented some- 
Texas Tuberculosis Association t|me dur|ng the football season, 
notifies persons If the picture, The bttnd ls now composed of

■ shows (Kjsltlvc results, indicating 1() mnmbcr,  and bas accompanied
■ the presence of the disease By (hp foolbnll lMlm to all out-of- 
I early detection. It Is pointed ouL | town games. They plan on pre- 
: the malady can be controlled and srnllnK „ roncert for the publie
I cured. between now nnd Christmas.

Mrs, W. P. Brlghtwell and Mrs. I _____________________

cd by the Parent-Teachers.

time.
Mrs. C. D.

S n a ,  -  M E . *  2 ^ “ 1 j S s F i r ,n N"  M“ 1Mrs. Arthur Boyle they visited In the home^of Mr. j co the P**l 
7 7  * kited In the home and Mrs. Watson’s son. L. N. W . - -  Freeman

£ 7 . Mr. and Mr*. !ra son. and | .^ e h lW re n  the latter part
- 7 *  Plains, and Mr. and home they stopped at Tolar for and cm
kK Boyi* al Burett 0Ter . W  stay In the home of his of week is a |
* 1 ,uter. Mrs. frank Dewberry. Mexico.

Gobbler Still At 
It, But Has Not 
Hatched Egffs Yet

A turkey gobbler at the Ed
dy Woods farm is still perched 
atop three hen eggs In a serious 
effort to hatch the brood, how
ever, as yet his efforts have not 
been succeosful.

Thr Tom remains faithful to 
his strange undertaking, quil
ting the nest for brief periods, 
only for food and water.

A verdict In the ease Is ex
pected this week end. for Satur
day will be the gobbler’s twenty 
first day on the netL

will be seeking their second j tcnd (hc mMUng In Baird to be 
Texas Conference win when they | bpld Tuesday morning, October 25. 
meet the Southwestern University ; ln ,bp county Library building, the
Plrntcs Saturday night at Brown- 
wood.

Iwud week, the Jackets qulxcored 
the Kangaroos of Austin College 
nt Sherman 19-12.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Vernon Avery of 
Odessa visited thc Utters father 
Ham Monsey. of this city last week.

mobile unit Lx to be In the county 
from December sixth to tenth.

CLYDE SIMS 18 IMPROVING 
IN RISING STAR HOSPITAL

Friends will be glad to learn 
that Clyde D. Sims, who has bben 
critically 111 ln a Rising 8 tar hos
pital the past two weeks, suffering 
with a heart complication. U now 
somewhat Improved. He Is expected 

Mrs. R. C. Browning of Brown-! to remain ln the hospital 30 day* 
wood was a visitor here Tuesday, before coming home for a longer

m \

:

ill

1-1

Mr*. Sam Swnfford and son, 
Alfred Thnte. nnd Miss Jewett 
Sawyer of Eastland ■ attended thc 
Stale Fair In Dallas Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Max D. tovett, of 
, San Angelo, spent the week end 
1- in the home of her mother. Mrs 

A  C. Billingsley. In Cross Plains.

Mrs. A. J. Mathis and a company 
of friends visited thc State Fair 
ln Dallas Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Huntington 
of Borger are visiting relative* here 
and at Pioneer this week.

period of recuperation.
— , , ......... - .

I,ee Welch of Rising Star was 
, business visitor here Monday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Edwin Baum were 
Abilene visitors Tuesday. m

Mrs Doyle Cowan was In Cole-
Mr. and Mrs. M. L Rouse and ■ man Tuesday.

children, Mrs. Otis Purvis and Ray. _________
and Mr. nnd Mrs W. C. Rouse ] Mrs. R. T. Wilson of Abilene vls- 
vUited his brother, J. M. Rouse, 1 ited her mother. Mr*. Medio. Ram- 
at Santa Anna Sunday. I aey. over the week end.

^



Want To Buy Or Sell Use The Classified Ads

Personal Appearance
Neatly pressed clothes add much to the 
personal appearance of any man or 
woman and this is an important fuctor 
many times in your life.

You can always have a neat appearance 
if you will bring your clothes to us 
regularly for attention. .

JIM SETTLE DRY CLEANING
"Enemy To Dirt”  Cross Plains, Tex.

Clothes Left With Us Are Fully Guaranteed 
Against Fire and Theft.

GIVE ME A CHANCE TO BUY  
YOUR

PEANUTS
I have been buying your peanuts for the past 
several years and have tried at all times to serve 
you in a pleasant, satisfactory manner. I hope 
you find that dealing with me has been profit
able in the psist and that you will again favor 
me in this rapacity.
I will be buying throughout the entire season. 
In fact, you’ll find me on the job the last day, 
and probably again next year.

When you get your grade sheet, please see . . .

B. D. MONTGOMERY
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

lake Care of Tomorrow 
Today. . .

by having yotir car thoroughly checked 
regularly, small worn parts replaced, and 
your motor kept tuned.

These precautions could avert catastrophe 
in driving, as well as save you the expense 
of a major repair bill Inter on.

Remember, a car is only as good as its 
weakest part.

Calhoun Motor Co.
Plymouth & Chrysler

I A M  BUYING

PEANUTS
AND WILL APPRECIATE THE OPPORTUNITY 

OF BIDDING ON YOUR CROP

I AM BUYING IN CROSS PLAINS 
FOR THE

Brownwood Peanut Co.
YOU WILL FIND US STRONG BUYERS 

AND CONGENIAL TO DEAL WITH

A .  D. PETTY
AT PETTY Si M IKE!. SEED CLEANING PLANT 

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

Yesteryear —
.. In  The Old Home Town ..

Items of Interest taken from
files of the Review printed It.
20 and 30 years «(o :

30 YEARS AGO 
October 31, 1919

BUI Wagner has resumed his 
• work as bookkeeper at Hlggln- 
I bothiun's after a months vacation 
In Arizona and other parts of the 
west.

. . . .
I Miss Lizzie Oaston of Cotton
wood is operator at the local tele
phone office, taking the place of 
Mrs. J. R. Cutblrth.

Paul McBride, genial bachelor 
manager and owner of the Odom 
well, was In town on Monday early 
for provisions for his crew, and 
to order oil for fuel.

Hub Harrell, who has been for 
sometime at San Saba buying 
cotton lor the Japan Cotton Trad
ing . , i.as come home for awhile.

: . .  r..' u Mrs. Harvey Dennis rc- 
t u i l a s t  week from Corpus] 
Chris . they have been ttv-i
tng for some time. They will make 
their hcr.ro here.

. . . .
Mr. and Mrs. CUnt Rutherford d 

who have sold their home and j 
business left on Sunday for Scran- ! 
ton. where they will visit Clint's i 
folks for a while.

Mr. and Mrs. David Ingram who 
Uve on the McGraw place west of 
town, were here Saturday. This | 
young couple married recently and 
as the Review failed to report their 
nuptials as a news Item, it Is tak
ing this belated opportunity to of
fer them the usual congrntula- : 
tlons. Mr. Ingrnm Is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Ingrain and 
his wife the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. J. Steele.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Wright who live two miles north 
of town on Saturday, October 18. 
a girl.

Otto Thato of the Comal neigh
borhood sold a bale of the fleecy , 
staple here on Monday.

20 YEARS AGO 
October 18. 1929

Ernest Moore, ltvtng In the north 
part of the city, sent nil egg Into 
the Review office by his father-in- 
law. Mr. Jones, the first of this j 
week, that certainly deserves men
tion of the husky Uttle hen that 
layed It. It was the product of , 
a last spring Leghorn and was 
larger than the average goose egg. 
It measured exactly seven and one 
quarter Inches In circumference , 
and right Inches around the long 
dimensions. The thing was nearly 
the size of the average white Leg- | 
horn pullet and compared with 
the average run of eggs should sell 
on the market at 31.20 per dozen 
for food purposes. It was sound 
and uniform In shape.

Breaking the above egg revealed 
another perfectly shaped solid 
shell egg of medium size contain
ed within Its center. The space, 
about one quarter of an Inch In 
thickness between this egg and the 
outer shell contained the pure 
white of nn egg. This Is doubtless 
the greatest freak In the egg Une 
that has ever been exhibited here.

Earn Davidson Is employed at the 
Lawson Tailor Shop and Hillard 
Hill has gone with the Jim Settle 
Tailor Shop.

Barney Llndley, who Is now em

ployed as prescription clerk In the 
City Drug Store visited a few days 
with his family in Childress this 
week.

Walton Reeder and family, who 
moved from Cross Plains five 
years ago, have returned and will 
make their home In this com
munity.

Mr. and Mra. Calvin Baker of 
Burkett were visiting their daugh
ter. Mrs. Frank King, here the 
past week end.

to YEARS AGO 
October 27, 1939

John Burchfield, an early settler 
up the Cottonwood way, comes 
forward with a humorous Jab at 
his life long friend J. A. Joy.

It seems that Mr. Joy Is plan
ning on moving to Cross Plains, 
and Mr. Burchfield argues that 
the reason Mr. Joy planned depar
ture Is that the Cottonwood crowd 
hi.. forced him to sit at the tall 
cr.J of the bench In front of the 
stcrc so long that Mr. Joy believes 
he Is entitled to a promotion and 
Is being forced to move to Cross 
Plains to receive the long deserv
ed honor.

Improvements to the fountain 
and nn expansion of service were 
made at the City Drug Store here 
this week. A modern, fully com
plete sandwich department has 
been added and fountain stools 
installed.

In addition to sandwiches and 
all former drinks, creams and con
fections sold at all drug fountains, 
coffee and hot chocolate are being 
added.

Mrs. Robert Cunningham and 
Mrs. Bud Arrowood attended grand 
lodge meeting of the OES In San 
Antonio this week.

Word has been received here 
that Miss Lcnora Lacy, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lacy of 
this place. Is one of the outstand
ing students In the speech depart
ment at John Tnrlcton College In 
Stephenville this year.

Claude Miller has opened a cafe 
on South Main Street, next door 
to Porter J. Davis Red & White 
Store. The new firm Is thoroughly 
equipped nnd will sj>eclallze In 
short orders.

Mrs. Johnny McClain of Mc- 
Camcy was a week end visitor 
here.

Famous Ice Show \ 
To Be In Abilene 
October 24 And 25

ABILENE, Tex—Something new, 
an Ice show, Is coming to West Tex- j 
ns.

The stage show on lcc, the first 
ever to be brought to tills wide | 
area. Is produced by some ol the 
outstanding skating stars of the 
nation nnd will be presented nt 
Rose Field House. Hurdtn-Stmmons 
University, October 24 and 25.

There will be three performances 
in Abilene, nn evening show Mon
day. October 24, and matinee nnd! 
evening shows Tuesday.

The sparkling two hour show, 
"fcelandla", has a oast of over 30, ’ 
Including stars of "Icccupades",1 
lcc Follies", nnd other top-flight1 
shows over the nation.

It Is a completely self-sufficient 
show, carrying its own lcc mnk- 
lug machinery, five miles of cool
ing pipes, stage settings, costumes 
nnd the like along with It.

A big, elevated lcc stage will be; 
built In the middle of Rose Field 
House for the’ ’ show. Crews will, 
arrive in the city early and begin j 
the day before freezing the big 
slab of Ice which will be the 
stage.

Announcement of the big time 
show was made by Dub Wolford, 
president of the Cowboy Club 
which is sponsoring the event. The 
club Is composed of Hnrdln-Slm-! 
moils exes, friends nnd West Texas; 
businessmen who nrc Interested In 
the school's athletic program.

Scats will be reserved by sending 
check or money order to the of
fice of E W. Ledbetter, business 
manager at H-SU. Reserved sents | 
for the evening shows nrc $2.40 
nnd there will be n limited num
ber of $1.80 general admission 
tickets. Students tickets nrc $1.20. 
Matinee prices will be $1.20 for 
adults nnd 00 cents for students 
with no reserved scats.

Stars nnd co-owners of “ Ice- j 
landin'' are Buff McCusker, who 
was the co-star with Sonja Heine 
In 20th-Century-F\)x's original Ice 
film, "Wintertime", and Dot Mc
Cusker. former skating star of 
"Icccnpadcs" nnd "fee Follies". |

BIG NEW SHIPMENT OF

GO TH IC Jar-Proof Watche
Just Received, Come In And Talk Trade 

With Us On One Of These Fine Watches

Unconditional Guaranty T h e  heart tv. 
balance staff nnd Jewels of these watrg 
nrc unconditionally guaranteed bv 2 .* 
the manufnetuer nnd myself. 0011

Why Not Own The Best? You’ll Find It 

Easy To Trade At . . .

HARV’S WATCH SHOP
Cross Plains, Texas

Miss Anna Belle Harrell visited 
her sister, Paula, In Lubbock, over 
the past week end.

Claude Foster left last week to 
attend a county commissioner's 
convention In Chicago.

GOOD PEANUT SACKS
REPAIRED, RECLEANEI),

Uniform In Size 
.‘I Price Ranges and 2 Sizes

So See Us Before You Buy Your 
Peanut Sacks.

HAY TIES

PEANUT SWEEPS
And

BINDER TWINE

Higginbotham Bros. & C
Cross Plnins, Texas

CARD OF TILVNKS

Tire sympathy and friendliness 
accorded during the passing of A. 
B. McLeod was deeply appreciated. 
Your kindness at that time made 
the sad experience possible to 
bear. Thanks for everything.

The A. B. McLeod Family

Review Want Ads Get Results

QUICK BELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising from
STOMACH ULCERS 
d u eto exc ess  a c s d  I
FreoBookToIl5ofHome7roolt?ienU!?At 
•lust Help or It Will Cost You UoUiln* |
Her three million bottle*of the ‘Vjj unn 'nratmknt have hen Bold for r.-5»ef < ! | 
ym ntomsof diaUrr s 
U»<1 D uo d e na l U ' : r r «
•oor Plcestlnn, 5 oui.
?s«t*n«as , vru . p l t t j  'e s a m :* ,
la* tnEitcz* Ac!*. < ,1 on 15 clay*' trial! 
\<*k for •*!*•;»•»•*■<> ' *' • i fully

SMITH'S DRUG STORE

Special CHEVROLET

M o r e  N e w s p a p e r
Reading Enjoy men I
THE LATEST NEWS —  MORE LOCAL NEWS 

AT LESS COST TO YOU

— SUBSCRIBE TO—

The Abilene Reporter-News
On# Year, Daily and Sunday, S t f L O T  
7 days a week (by mail) only

(Dally without Sunday, $8.95)

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS OFFER TODAY.

SUBSCRIBE THROUGH YOUR HOME TOWN 
REPORTER-NEWS ACfNT

THIS OFFER GOOD ONLY UNTIL DECEMBER 31, 1949

Here's Our October Special!
INSTALL

Piston Rings
Also Includes Head Gasket Set, Pan Gasket Set,

5 Quarts Oil

$24*95
Regularly $33.40 - - You Save $8.45 

ALL PARTS AND LABOR INCLUDED

WE USE ONLY GENUINE CHEVROLET PARTS

BISHOP CHEVROLET CO.
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

SUPER SUPER

SERVICE SERVICE
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GOTHIC Jar-Proof WatchcBottonWOOd
Just Received, Come In And Talk Trade 

With Us On One Of These Fine Watches

Unconditional Guaranty The heart m l 
balance staff and Jewels of these 
nrc unconditionally guaranteed bv hH,, 
the manufactuer nnd myself. u

Why Not Own The Best? You’ll Find It 

Easy To Trade At . . .

HARV'S WATCH SHOP
Cross Plains, Texas

GOOD PEANUT SACKS
REPAIRED, RECLEANEI),

Uniform In Size 
.‘I Price Ranges and 2 Sizes

So See Us Before You Buy Your 
Peanut Sacks.

HAY TIES

PEANUT SWEEPS
And

BINDER TWINE

Higginbotham Bros. & C|
Cross Plains, Texas

)ur October Special!
INSTALL

on Rings
Head Gasket Set, Pan Gasket Set,

5 Quarts Oil

^ 4 * 9 5
$33.40 ■ • You Save $8.45 

?TS AND LABOR INCLUDED

.Y GENUINE CHEVROLET PARTS

CHEVROLET CO.
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

SUPER

S E R V IC E

Bryan are visiting her parenU. Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Joy, this week.

The Baptist church gave the 
Myrlck’s a going away shower 
Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Roy Butler 
and family and Miss Eunice Hem
bree, all of Abilene, visited In the 
8 . H. Thomas home Sunday after
noon.

#IU »el I- * * * "

^ o T n  8PrlntE vl*'
2 E .  Mr. °

JqIW Wednesday night.

. wjj Norman Coffey 
If sin Angelo Sunday.

I ® _____ | Rev. Myrick and family are niov.
jjjJfltlchard Purvis of Ing to Colranan this week. Brother

ic Sewing Machines
I TWO DISTINCT TYPES NOW ON DISPLAY 

IS OUR FURNITURE DEPARTMENT

I National Sewing Machine’s fully electric, deluxe 
l iiodel in beautiful blonde finish, only SI 19.50

| goval's popular electric model, with the desired 
I ittachnicnts anti conveniences all seamstresses 
[appreciate, walnut finish $1(19.50

BOTH MACHINES FULLY GUARANTEED 

CONVENIENT CREDIT TERMS

ligginbotham Bros. & Co.
Cross Plains, Texas

Myrick has accepted a church 
there.

A. L. Thomas and family and 
U>nnle Day of Cisco visited Mr. 
Thomas’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. |{. Thomas, Sunday night.

FEED BAG CLOTHESi AND CHANTICLEER CROWS

PEANUT MARKETS STEADY 
IN SLOW DEMAND

Peanut prices changed little In 
slow demand at Southwest mar
kets during the past week, U. 8 . 
Department of Agriculture's Pro
duction and Marketing Administra
tion reports.

Shelled No. 1 Spanish peanuts 
moved Into commercial trade at 
10 ’ i to 16' j cents per pound. These 
prices were about the same as the 
previous week or u year ago.

Farmers generally received sup
port price for their peanuts. Shelt
ers diverted large amounts of 
number two’s nnd oil stock to the 
Commodity Credit Corporation 
under the government support 
program.

Rainy weather slowed harvesting 
In North Textu. nnd Oklahomn, 
but digging was almost completed 
In East Texas. Rains followed but 
digging was almost completed In 
East Texas. Ilolns following lust 
week's hurricane did little damage 
to peanut kernels In the shell. 
However, some damage was rc- 
ported to peanut hay In the storm 
areas.

Peanut meal held unchanged 
from last week. Meal of 41 per 
cent protein content brought $58 
per ton. nnd 45 per cent meal drew 
ns high ns $00.

No sales of peanut oil were re
ported In unsettled markets.

Wednesday evening program as 
there Is some business. The social 
hour will be in the church recrea
tion rooms.

The WMU Is now meeting at 
3:00 pin. on Mondays and the 
Brotherhood at 7:30 each Monday 
evening.

Beginning next Monday there 
will be a Sunbeam Band at the

church at 3:00 during the WMU 
T h e  Junior Training Union 

members are asked to come at 
5:30 Sunduy evening for reorgani
zation and a hot dog supper 

Mrs. W. A. Strickland, choir di
rector, asks everyone who Is In
terested in the singing to be pre- 

! sented at choir practice.

There’s more than ono way la dress a fowl! Fred sack fashions 
have put the chic in ehlekeiis, nnd Virginia Klrchdorfrr of Memphis 
has given a real rock-o'-the-walk strut to her rooster by making him 
a tux complete with top hut. Virginia, too, is clad In a sack outfit.

It all started, the National Cotton Connell says. In u feedbag-sew
ing contest dreamed up by the Poultry and Kgg National Hoard to find 
the ten “best-dressed" fowls tn the nation. Winners will he selected In 
Kansas City In February with an automobile a* the grand prise. Any 
poultry fancier may enter his chirk, duck, or turkry by writing for an 
rntry blank to thr Fowl Fashion Show. Poultry and Egg Nationul 
Board, 308 W. Washington St, Chicago t, Illinois.

Mrs. J. H. Joy Is doing fairly 
well in a Port Worth hospital 
where she was taken last week.

TIME For A New Manchester Suit

Men's Suits

V -

You may select from our fresh 
stock of these quality tailored 
suits a model to suit your build. 
A double breasted in long or 
regular length or single in regu
lar or short.

These are all wool materials in 
solids and patterns, in a variety 
of color combinations, of shark
skin and worsted weaves. Make 
vour selection now.

priced from $3/.50 up

MEN'S JACKETS and COATS
Bv Manhattan, McGregor and others 

Fine poplin jackets, water repellent and smartly tailored, 
in colors green, tan and taupe.

priced $8.50 and up
Wool and Rayon Combination

GABARDINE JACKETS and SHORT COATS
These are water repellent, warm, servicable and fine looking, 

in tan. green and gray.

priced $12.50 and up

MEN'S ALL WOOL PLAID MACKINAW COATS
v „ „  . ....... j s i a s  i..w

$5.95 and up

Burkett News' First Baptist Church
By Sir*. T. C. Strickland lly Itrv. J. W. Chapman

BOYS ALL WOOL PLAID MACKINAW COATS
s, moderately styled 
sizes 2 to 18 years

$3.95 and up
Rich color combinations, moderately styled with zipper fasteners 

sizes 2 to 18 years

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

Second quarterly conference will : 
be held Sunday. October 23, a t , 
the Methodist church at Burkett, i 
District .superintendent Oran Stc-1 
vens will prcnch at the morning 
service. Dinner will bo spread at' 
noon. Conference will be held at 
1:30 p.m. Rev. Frank Stone will | 
speak at the evening services.

The fourth Sunday singing will< 
be held Sunday at the Baptist j 
church. Everyone Is cordially In
vited to nttend.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. V. Strickland 
and son, Darrell, of Grnhnm vis
ited In the home of Mrs. Ernest 
Martin nnd Mr. and Mrs. T. C. 
Strickland Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. E. Harris and 
son of Bonham visited his pa- 1 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Harris, 
over the week end.

Hardy Strickland returned home 
Saturday after visiting a daughter, 
Mrs Clcbourn Thompson, nnd 
family of Snyder the past few 
weeks.

W. J. Colvin visit d n brother 
and family. Mr and Mrs. B. C.

I Colvin, of San Aniolo from Mon- 
dn.v to Thursday of last week. Mrs. I 

I Colvin was very 111.

The first basketball games of 
the season were played here Tucs- ; 
day night of Inst week when the 
locnl grammar school girls and 
boys and the high school girls met 
correpondihg teams from Novice. 
Results of the games vvr- .ram- 
mar school girls: Burkett 14, No
vice 9; Burkett boys 12. Novice 
boys 9. High school girls: Burkett. 
15; Novice 20.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Porter of 
Forsans visited relatives here Sun
day. A. L. Porter returned home 
with them for a two weeks visit.

Mrs. V. C. Adams returned home 
the last of the week from the 
hospital where she hail been con
fined several dnys with food poison
ing.

Clay Cade, n freshman at Sul 
Ross State College, has been elect
ed vice president of the freshman 
class. Clay graduated from Bur
kett high school. He Is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Cade of 
Burkett.

The writer o fthis column. Mrs 
T. C. Strickland, Is still confined 
to her bed rccupcratl"" from » 
heart attack she suffered two 
weeks ago

I Rev. Joe Blssetl of Brownwood 
filled his regular appointments 
here Sunday.

Mrs. W. H. Thate of Comanche 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. Roberts, one day and night 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Burchfield and I 
Mrs. F. H. Bowlin and children, j 
Janice and Larry, of Cross Plains, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Strlck-, 
land and family Friday evening of i 
last week.

The pastor Is bock on the field 
after a pleasant trip, good meeting 
and a good visit, lie expresses ap
preciation for the fine way in 
which the folks have carried on.

There Is a slight change in the 
time of the Sunday evening ser- j 
vices:

Training Union begins at 0:30 In
stead of 7:00 p.m.

Evening worship at 7:30 Instead 
of 8 :00.

The morning services will re
main os they have been: Sunday- 
School at 9:45 and morning wor
ship nt 11:00.

Prayer meeting will meet nt 
7:00. choir practice nt 8:00 and 
the Fellowship nt 8:30. Tills week 
we are "calling all youth" for the

Shoe Sale
FRIDAY, SATURDAY & MONDAY

ONE BIG COUNTER

Shoes for Women, Misses & Children
Ladies type come in black and brown pumps, 
straps and ties. Sizes broken but a variety to 
choose from. A big assortment of casuals with 
wedge heels in black and brown, slings, straps 
and tics.
Childrens shoes are mostly small sizes in ox
fords and some with high tops. These arc real 
values.

This group to go 
for the 3 days 

at . . .

$ 1 . 4 9
Pair

One Counter of Ladies Novelty Shoes
Rett • sizing and a variety of patterns in medium 
and :>'h heels, suedes, patents, calf and kid 
skin leathers and black gabardine. Many of these 
are expensive shoes.
On this counter are wedges and an assortment of 
other type casuals.

This group all at one low price

$ 2 . 9 7 Pair

Higginbotham Bros. &  Co

Get Ready for Cold Weather

N O W

f W

GAS HEATERS
For Butane and Natural Gas, Clay Backs, 

Asbestos Itacks. and Semi-Circulators, 
Priced From . . .

3.19 “> 32.50

OIL HEATERS
New Perfection 

Priced from . . .

9.50 44.50 90.00

WOOD HEATERS
SHEET IRON $1.19

A!<o Casliron Boxwood in two sizes 
Priced from . . .

15.75 “"d 21.40
,t J ,

^ . 4

• J
rm

t i l

t.nrv’i

i

.'t

1

Detrc' Jewel Butane or Natural Gas Ranges 
vii'h knee high broiler $109.95

Other : odds in Detroit Jewels low ns . $89.95

C" Ktovr Pipe 25c 8x7 Stove Pipe .........  2Se
C” Stove Pip- Ell* 
Stove Cerscnt 
mark Silk 
Stove Enamel 
lie,I Goa Hoar, ft 
G" Stove Pipe Tee*

25c Damper* .....................  35c
16c Blark Silk

Stove Polish ............. 25c
20c Gax Cock* . . . .  55c to 65c
10c 6" Stove Pipe
65c

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.

I f

0 3 $

. t .  - ' . ;v - . 1  •
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The Crow Plain* Review 
Jack Scott. Publisher 

Telephone Number — 1H

iE ^ A T5 ^ R R E 5 1 5

Subscription rates: *1.30 per year 
50 miles of Cross Plains, *2.00 per 
year elsewhere.

Cards of Thanks. Kesolution of 
Respect, and any kind of church 
or lodge entertainments where an 
admission fee Is assessed will be 
charged for at our regular line 
rates, minimum so*.

Entered as second class mall 
matter at the Postoffice at Cross 
Plains. Texas. April 2. 1909, under 
act of March 3. 1B79.

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing or reputa- 

of any person, will gladly be 
corrected If brought to the atten
tion of the editor personally
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d u r in c  t h e
EVACUATION OF DUNKIRK HUNDREDS OF DOCS W ER E  

USED TD TOW DROWNINC MEN BACK TO S H O R E

Burkett Soldier Is 
Raised To Sergeant

AMERICA'S FIRST D O G  
SHOW WAS H E L D  IN 
1874-JUST IS  Y E A R S  AGO

Tarrant; vice president, Tommie 
Milliorn; secretary-treasurer, Ger
ald Ball; reporter, Tummle Harris, 

Eula Seniors: President. Bud
farmer; vice president. John Mc
Kee: secretary - treasurer. Buck
McClure.

For her marriage, the bride 
chose a street length dress of white 
shantung with navy accessories. 
She carried a white Bible on which 
rested a single orchid. Miss Mar
garet Zorn, dressed In grny shan
tung with white accessories and

OpUn: President. Hulon Craw-1 carrying a bouquet of baby or- 
ford; vice president. Jimmy Ir- chlds, was maid of honor. Harold 
vlng. secretary-treasurer, Tommie White was his brother’s best man. 
Tam Windham. | Miss Mary Beth Lane of Trenton

------------------------------ - ! played wedding music nnd Miss
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Plumlcc and Joan Neal of Greenville sang "Me

son, Randy, of Monahans, visited cause", and "The lord ’s Prayer . 
relatives here over the week end. 1 The bride’s mother wore a iwwdcr 

_____________________ ; blue suit with brown accessories
n i n n  R  W h i t s *  ’ and « corsage of white baby or-Ikien 15. W  m u .  VV tCIS chldJ and Mrs. White, mother of
New Mexico Resident the groom, was dressed 111 navy

with black nndaccessories
Announcement Is being made of orchid corsage. .

the recent marriage of Glen B.! Mrs. White ls tlie 111 * .
White, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Mr. and Mrs. George Zonw of 

, White who live on the Amerada OH Center. She Is assUsta 
i lease near here, to Miss Dorothy corder at North Texas State Col-
'fai-nr *">11 Puninp U* MPXiOO. lOCC ill DClltOIl WhCTC MT. »* •

IN THEIR WALKINC TRIP ACROSS 
THE US.. MR. and MRS.W.ESTDCKPALE, 
PUTNAM.CONN., WILL BE ACCOM- a
PANIED BY THEIR BOXER 4L

Zorns of Oil Center, New Mexico, lege In Denton ..............
The double ring ceremony was Is n student and the C0“ P‘e 
read by Claude B. Holcomb of make their home, lie Is a grad 
Denton, Church of Christ minister, of Cross Plains high school 
In the Presbyterian church at Oil the class of 1944 and n veteran of 
Center. 1 World War II.

seooooooooooocooooeccoocccoocc««ooocooooococooooo

I Yoke on Cattle Show

Sgt. LeRoy H. Walker, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Walker of 
Burkett, has been promoted from 
private first class to sergeant, at 

Army Air Base In Tokyo.
Japan.

Walker has been In Thkyo!
1947 He was still M r S .  \V H H s  B r O W n

and completed hts Home From Hospital Lack of Good Forage]
work while In the service --------  j --------

and was awarded a diploma from j Mrs. Willis Brown was returned One way for the farmer to get j
the Burkett high school In June, to her home here Wednesday of a good calf crop and fast grow-1 

Walker says that he will be last week from Hendrick Memorial lng calves ls to take the yokes off
In the States In June. 1950. hospital In Abilene where she his cattle.

____________________; underwent major surgery some two i That statement may not make |
Ouests In the J W Foster home weeks ago. Friends will be glad sense at first but n little exptnna-

thls week were their grand- t0 know that she Ls improving very tlon will show that it has a definite !
daughter, Mrs. B. W. David, and nicely, 

of Three Rivers. Mr. and 
C. Cash of Baird, and Mr. Mrs. G 

and Mrs. C. J. Brooks of Diamond,
Oklahoma. mother, Mrs. Hattie Oray.

relationship to the kind nnd num-
--------------------------- | her of calves produced on the j
Q Armstrong of Mineral farm, says M. K. Thornton, exten- ! 

Wells spent Sunday here with her! »ion agricultural chemist of Texas, 
A <t -M College.

»weere»vy«vnnnrv~einooocooooocO O

CROSS PLAINS - One Day Only 
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 20

Guard Your Health!

Baptist Brotherhood | «u*u vfs,

Has Over 40 Members hM#
E. O. Koenig and W.Tlie Brotherhood of the Baptist 

Church in Cross Plains, now in visited In Dallas from tj, 
lus second year, now has a mem- j until Saturday, where they 
bership of more than 40 men. It, ed the State Fair and atten 
Is reported by Lee Bishop, presl- business.
dent of the organisation. ------------------------

Meetings nre held each Monday Mr. nnd Mrs. ailes 
night In tlie church basement, be-1 Baytown nnd Mrs. liattie 
ginning at 7:30, and men of all left Monday morning to 
denominations are invited to at- Ornv nnd fnmii.. .. 
tend.

Cold and respiratory diseases are prevalent 
and this is a (very good time for you to 
jjuard against infection. Avoid fatigue, 
avoid getting chilled and avoid those who 
have colds. Keep your medicine cabinet 
well stocked with all the things you’ll need 
to keep well and healthy.
And if your doctor is called in bring your 
prescriptions to us for prompt accurate 
compounding. Every prescription is filled 
by a registered pharmacist.

City Drug StoreTo Thornton, yokes on entile j 
shows that the farmer Isn’t furnl- j 
shlng hLs cows with enough good: 
forage to make them want to stay j
on their side of the fence. ' „  . . .  ______

When we drive along the h igh-! o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o c e o o o o o o o c o o o o o o o o o o o o o o c o o o o o
ways at this time of the year, says

Cross Plains, Texas

HERE COMES
TIME TO

WINTERIZE YOUR CAR

Billie Mac Jobe o 
visitor here Mon

Classified Ads 30(

and BARN

ROOFINJ

Stop in today and let us winterize your car by 
changing to winter motor oil, installing new 
Champion spark plugs, cleaning your radiator, 
cleaning the crank case, and changing your gear 
lubrication.

HEATERS
South Wind and Tropic . Air

Anti-freeze, mud chains, tires and tubes fan 
belts, gas and oil, and washing and greasing. 
Come by to see us any old time.

Dave Lee's Station
Cross Plains, Texas

TWICE DAILY - 3:00 & S:00 P.M. 
SHOW GROUNDS AT HALL PARK

FIRST TIME IN TEXAS

STEVENS BROTHERS CIRCUS

| Thornton, we sec large numbers 1 
I of cattle with yokes around their | 
i necks which Indicates their rest- ■ 
| Irssness In trying to get the quan-1 
i tlty and quality of feed they need. 
Then, os we drive on, we see con- I 
tented cattle grazing on good pas- 

! tur&—the rciult of using the type 
of fertilizers that produce high

TRY FORD'S

ALL NEW 1949 PROGRAM!
20 - RIG TIME CIRCUS ACTS - 20

Featuring: SANCHEZ FAMILY-Direct From Mexico 
—Sensational Acrobats - Wire Artists—  

TESSIE VALDEZ - NEILSON SISTERS - RIGGS DUO 
RUTH JOHNSON - LILLIAN SHERAR 

PAUL BENJAMOS FAMOUS TROUPE OF CLOWNS 
BOB GRUBBS EDUCATED LIBERTY HORSES 

DOLLY JACOBS PERFORMING HORSES
Greatest Trained Elephants In The Show Business

“ Oklahoma Shorty" Sherar nnd his troupe of 
trick riders nnd ropers

Stevens Bros. Prancing Ponies - Riding Dogs and 
Monkeys - “a treat for the children"

MORE WILD ANIMALS THAN EVER BEFORE ! ! 
See Lions - Tigers - Bears - leopards • Pumas 
Apes - Monkeys - Llamas - Camels - Elephants 
Zebu - Thar - Gnu - Water Buffalo - Etc. Etc.

quality grazing. This contrast, says 
I Thornton, nukes him believe that 
; the best way to keep yoked cattle 
from tenting down fence Ls to pro
vide them with the same kind of 

1 grazing that the contented cows 
are getting.

Getting rid of ttic yokes and 
| furnishing cows with good winter 
grazing ls a question of building 
pastures with fertilizer, he says 

j And this should not be considered 
an unnecessary expense; It Is noth- 

: lng but n profitable Investment. 
From fertilized, well - developed 
winter pastures will come more 

! calves that weigh more and are 
more alert and vigorous, he adds. 
At the same time, cows will pro- 

. ducc more inllk and stand up bet-
■ ter under nursing.

Without this high quality fornge. 
the old cow will "miss a c a l f  once 

; in a while, und the calf she docs 
produce will be small and will grow 
•iff slowly. Good winter forage 
will keep the cow’s weight up, 
and she’ll be ready to produce a 
good calf every year.

Now is the time, soys Thornton, 
when stockmen should begin to 
fertilize pastures. If they ore to 

| provide their cattle with good 
green forage during the winter

■ months. A sack of fertUlzer applied 
I <«i the pasture Is a step townrd n

big crop of quality calves, and a 
: better conditioned herd of breed
ing stock.

i And Thornton concludes that 
• eliminating yokes on cattle through 
| pasture fertilization ls eliminating 
i yokes placed on the farmer by 
I poor pastures.

O N LY  F O R D  
IN  IT S  F IE L D  
O F F E R S  A  V -8  E N G IN E

the type of engine used 
in America's costliest cars

CAGE AFTER CAGE OF WILD ANIMALS 
On Display At Show Grounds at 10 A.M. - FREE!

BRING THE FAMILY - A CLEAN SHOW
POPULAR LOW PRICES FOR ALL 

This Is Not A Carnival. No Games, No Gambling Allowed

See The Elephant* Down Town At Noon Circus Day At 
.  Darr’s Service Station

Note:

M O M M

Reorganize 4-H 
Clubs of County;

Seven 4-H Clubs have been re
organized in Callahan County to
function throughout the year. The 
number ls one less than the coun
ty had In 194*.

Club officials for 1949-50 are: 
Cross Plains: President. Joe Cop- 

plnger; rice president. Harold Hin
kle; secretary-treasurer, Clarence 
Wilson: reporter. Gene Bush.

Denton Valley: President, Ro
bert Armor; vice president. J. W. 
Willoughby; secretary - treasurer. 
J. T. Baker; reporter. Thurman

ONLY FORD OFFERS A 100 H. P. V-8

No other low-priced car offers 
you so much horsepower . . . 
eight cylinders . . a V-lype
engine. No other offers to much 
hip and shoulder room. No 
other hat th# Naw Ford "Feel."

ONLY FORD HAS

THE FASHION ACADEMY MEDAL
Yet, Ford was selected by 
New York’s famed Fashion 
Academy as the "Fashion Car 
of the Year." And it feels as

Take the wheel...
try the new Ford

good at it looks. Try the New 
Ford "Feel” yourself. You’ll
want to order today!

at your Ford Dealer’s

Atehley.
Putnam: President. Ray Green: 

vice president. Hall Oreen: secre
tary-treasurer. Ray Fry; reporter. 
Tom Ames.

Clyde: President. Jimmy Hicks; 
vice president, Russell Walker; sec
retory-treasurer. Robert Collins; 
reporter, Kelton Hay*

Eula Juniors: President, Billy

R O C K E Y  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
PHONE 218 BAIRD. TEXAS

m m  FORD’S $100,000 CAR-SAFITY CONTEST « SEE US FOR ENTAY BLANK

ter RAINS AHEAD! CHECK YOUR I 
i Your Home or Barn Needs New Rep 

Painting, We Have the New and

QUALITY MATERIALS
llTWILLtGIVE YOU LASTING PROTI

COMPOSITION ROOFING
I Hi Lb. • 210 Lb. - Variety of Cc

CEDAR SHINGLES
No. 1 and No. 2

ROLL ROOFING
. • 55 Lb. and 65 Lb. • In Smooth

SHEET IRON ROOFING

COME IN TODAY

H ig g in b o th a m

"A Fully Automatic 

Washer Every 

Family Can Afford'

I 10*! LESS TO MAKE! 

|C0ST IMS TO BUYI 

I 110 WRINGER!

I® ^ IN N I N G !

BOLTING DOWN I

Now 
est, autc 
can ofTc

The 
flexible 
that eli 
makes t

See t 
dertub l 
squeeze 
true!

•Wo,

Wration today

*
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>tist Brotherhood | “ r-, and
* Over 40 Members’ S T " "  * *  >“ «  4
• Brotherhood of the Baptist 
:h In Cross Plains, now In 
■cond year, now has a mem- 
ip of more than 40 men, It 
ported by Lee Bishop, presl- 
of the organization, 

dings are held each Monday 
In the church basement, bo

ng at 7:30, and men of all 
nlnatlons arc Invited to at-

E. C. Koenig and W n < 
visited In Dallas from’ 
until Baturday. where thcvYJ

^us,l„hees.8Ule ’ * “ *

Mr. ond Mrs. Giles Upt, 
Baytown and Mrs. Hattie . 
left Monday morning to vlsiJ 
Omy and family |n „  3 
California. H

HERE COMES WINTER
TIME TO

WINTERIZE YOUR CAR

Slop in today anti lei us winterize your car by 
chunging to winter motor oil, installing new 
Champion spark plugs, cleaning your radiator, 
cleaning the crank case, and changing your gear 
lubrication.

HEATERS
South Wind and Tropic . Air

Anti-freeze, mud chains, tires and tubes fan 
belts, gas and oil, and washing and greasing. 
Conte by to see us any old time.

Dave Lee's Station
Cross Plains, Texas

DRD'S
/ /

I . P. V -8

it low-priced car offers 
much horsepower . . . 
Hinders . . a V-typ*
Soother offers so much 
I shoulder room. No 
s the New Ford "Feel."

fldamoll I It 01 0*9 Jb/#

K ££  wire visitors here

r'Tyaycs and son, and 
(j  jdBondson were Colc-

THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW, CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

! Saturday

Abilene visitors Sunday Liveoak Disease 
Killing Trees In 

Central Texas

.............. ....................... ... ................. .. ..........= = = = = =

a Bv u !L MhC JObC ° f Pu‘" nm a visitor here Monday morning. County Agent’s Column
Classified Ads 30/ Per Week

The death of live oaks In Texas ___ the ground or to the nlan nf

HOME and BARN

ROOFING

OMPANy
HAIftD. TEXAS

U T  * IQ  US FOR KHTRY BLANK

TERRAINS AHEAD! CHECK YOUR ROOFS! 
i Your Home or Ham Needs New Repairs or 

Painting, We Have the New and

QUALITY MATERIALS
|llT W IL L jG IV E  Y O U  L A S T IN G  .PRO TECTIO N -

COMPOSITION ROOFING
|lf'I.b. • 210 Lb. - Variety of Colors

CEDAR SHINGLES
No. 1 and No. 2

ROLL ROOFING
. • 55 Lb. and 65 Lb. • In Smooth Rlaek

SHEET IRON ROOFING

C O M E IN  T O D A Y

H ig g in b o th a m 's

1 some 20 counties In the central 
part of the state, according to Dr. 
A. A. Dunlap, head of the Texas 
A&M College department of plant 

1 physiology and pathology.
| They arc dying from a troublo 
known as "live oak disease" and 
the cause Is not yet known. Since 
the live oak Is a valuable shade 
tree, the disease Is of economic 
Importance In the areas where It Is 
occurring, says Dunlap.

| Tile Invtromont In which thle 
trees are growing up|>ears to have 
little effect. on the disease. In
quiries usually concern valuable 
trees near residences or trees that 
provide shade for livestock. It hag 
been observed In forest land and 
even among trees growing near
creeks, where there Is an abund
ance of moisture.

In surveys made In 1941 and
1942, covering several South Cen
tral Texas counties, affected trees 
were found on both acid and high
ly alkaline soils, on sandy and 
henvy elny soils, on dry and wet 
soils, on hills nnd in valleys. Some 
of the trees were covered with
Spanish moss; others were not. 
Young trees as well as the older 
ones arc affected. The disease, says 
Dur.lap. occurs In somewhat re
stricted local areas, and It seems 
to spread slowly to near-by trees 
either In the same clump or In the 
same general locality.

Symptoms of the live oak dis
ease consist of yellowing or mot
tling of the leaves followed by 
death of certain branches or of the 
entire tree. If the entire tree be
comes affected, It may die within 
n few weeks, but If only one branch 
at a time Is affected, one or two 
seasons may elapse before the tree 
Is killed.

Severe pruning of the main 
branches, at the first appearance 
of symptoms, has In many Instan
ces resulted In the recovery and 
continued health of the affected 
cases, only the main trunk of the 
tree was left standing after the 
pruning Job had been completed.

During the fall of 1940, a serious 
outbreak of the disease occurred 
In Bosque county and more than 
20 affected trees were severely 
pruned. Only three were dead 7‘v 
years later, and he says It Is pre
sumed that the disease was too far 
advanced In these three trees at 
the time of topping to permit re 
covery following the treatment.

CENSUS REPORT INDICATES i Mr. nnd Mrs. L. W. Westerman 
MORE COTTON GROWN THIS attended the fair in Dallas over 
YEAR IN CALLAHAN COUNTY the week cnd'

COTTONSEED PRICES 
SHOULD RE GOOD 

The Secretary of Agriculture has 
certainly taken a step forward In 
trying to help the farmers get n 
decent price for their cottonseed. 
All the farmer needs now Is the 
cooperation of the glnnrr and he 
can get $40.50 n ton fur his seed. 
The glnncr signs an agreement 
With the Commodity Credit Cor
poration to pay the farmer $40.50 
for his seed. The CCC In turn 
pays the glnncr $40.50 a ton for 
the seed plus $1.50 a ton to handle 
the seed. The handling consists of 
weighing the seed nnd of the 
farmer signing a statement thatj 
the seed was produced on his farm. 1 
The glnncr does not have to worry ! 
about storing the seed. It Is the 
duty of the County AAA Committee! 
to rent storage space for the seed. ' 
Most farmers would like to get; 
$40.50 for their seed nnd thLs can 
be done If the glnncr will sign 
the agreement with the Commodity! 
Credit Corp.

Right now the average price the I 
glnners are paying farmers fo r ! 
cottonseed Is $33 to $10 per ton. 1 
while the fnrmcr should be get
ting $40 50.

Here Is the history of the cotton-' 
seed price this year. The price of 
cottonseed In the Valley opened 
nt $30. t>cr ton nnd finally set-1 
tied nt $34. Tile Farm Bureau nnd 
other agricultural organizations i 
prevailed upon the Secretary of 
Agriculture for a loan on cotton- j 
seed at $46.50 per ton. Wien this j 
happened the price of cottonseed j 
rose to $50. n ton. It was soon j 
seen though that farmers'did not! 
have enough storage that would' 
be npproved for storing cottonseed 
on the farm, so the price dropped 
back to $36.

Again the farm organizations’ 
stepped In and asked the secre-' 
tary of agriculture to approve the 
temporary storage of cottonseed on

.-------- ----- v u v iu u s e e u  .
Well, the secretary chose the out- 

1 right purchase plan as has been 
| outlined above and the farmer 
rightfully should get $46.50 per ton 
for his cottonseed, nt the gin. i

CORRECTIONS ON RESULTS 
AT THE COUNTY FAIR

When reporting the results of the 
recent Callahan County Fair an | 
error was made In the results o f . 
the canned fruits nnd vegetable 
exhibit. The correct plnclngs were 
Mrs. Blrt Deel of Clyde, first; 
Louise Smith of Euln, second; nnd 
Ann Burleson of Euln, third.

Disabled Veterans 
Reminded of NSLI 

Deadline January 1
World War II veterans with ser

vice incurred disabilities have been 
reminded by Veteran! Administra
tion officials of nn Important dead
line In connection with their en
titlement to National Service Life 
Insurance.

Up to January 1, 1950, such dis
abilities actually Incurred In ser
vice between October 8. 1940, nnd 
September 2. 1945. If less than to
tal In degree, are disregarded In 
determining eligibility under the 
health requirements for NSLI pur- 

; |)oso.s.
! This mentis that veterans who 
might not otherwise qualify for 
life Insurance for health reasons ■ 
may reinstate Inpsed NSLI or buy 
new or additional Insurance up t o ! 
the $10,000 maximum If they np- i 
ply before the end of the year. | 

A physical examination Is r e - . 
qulred. however, for nil Insurance 
applied for under this special pro- j 
vision. Such examinations nre1 
tnndc by VA without cost to the 
veteran.

A cotton ginning report Issued 
by the Department of Commerce 
Indicates more cotton being gin
ned In Cullnhan county this year 
than in the previous several sea
sons.

To October 1, 551 bales had been 
ginned, as compared with 340 bales 
to tha same time last year. John 
II. Schrader Is special agent for 
the bureau.

Dale Bishop, who Is attending 
school In Abilene, *was a visitor 
here over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Holdrldge 
visited In the home of his parents 
In De Leon Sunday.

Joe Howser, who Is employed at 
Mlnter's Department Store In Abi
lene, visited Jierc with his parents 
Thursday night.

"A Fully Automatic 

Washer Every 

Family Can Afford1

Mr. and Mrs. Ellc Ogllvy. Jr..! 
and son of Odessa vLslted friends I 
nnd relatives here Sunday.

ANTI • FREEZE
Wo have plenty of permanent type anti
freeze, and we suggest that you come down 
and net yours now so that you will be pre- 
pared for that first “ cold spell” .

ACCESSORIES
We also carry a complete line of tires, bat
teries, oil. gas, and auto parts. We invite 
you to drive in and let us balance your 
wheels as well as wash find gftease your 
car.

You are always welcome at . . .

Bryan's Service Station
So. Main Street - “ Where The Highways Meet”

; v

M  more days to eater

4(00,000 (M r 
SAFETY CONTEST!

ItOST LESS TO MAKEI 

ItoST less TO BUY! 

WRINGER! 

SPINNING! 

BOLTING DOWN I

• see a 
W  ration today

It's  the W asher That
Couldn't H appen!

%
Now! Bendix presents the simplest, new

est, automatic washer nt a price every family 
can afford! The new Bendix Economat!

The utterly different Wondertub*— the 
flexible triple-action tub made of metexnloy 
that eliminates so many expensive parts—  
makes this washday miracle possible!

See the Bendix Economat with the Won
dertub that revolutionizes washing, draining, 
squeeze drying! You'll say It's a dream come 
true!

•Wondertub guaranteed tor 5  years!

WestTexas Utilities 
Company

% P r iz e s
2 5  N ew  Fords

-j . "The fashion Car of die Year" 
“ ! 4-door Cuilom V-8 Ford 

S e d a n ), eq u ip p ed  w ith  
Radio , "M agic A ir” Healer, O verdrive , and  
White Sidewall Tlraa.

5Nswfbw7wcxs
fonts Built to ta if longer

(Optiooatl
General Duty Modol F-5, V-8 
•nglno, itake body, 158-Inch 

wheelbate FORD Trucki, equipped with Radio 
and "Magic Air" Heater. Optional a t priiet to 
Iho tap 5 ot tha 25 car wlnnert who tpecify 
preference for a truck on Conlett Entry Blank.

25  *(000 US. Savings Bonos

(00 *(00 US
SAwnss Bonos

2 0 0 *5 0 US Savings Bonos 
35 0 *2 5 USSaangs Bonos

J f i f  S A ftTY  CHiCK  *

f/E & kA iiV bvP of
(no metier m hot moho ot eoi or truck you ow n)

Drive to youi f ord Dcalei dis
playing postci shown be low.©

( 2)  Gel a Flee Car Safely C <ck, fiee 
^  Safety Insignia and In c  Entry 
Blank.
( 3)  In 50 words or In ' i n enlry 
w  blank Imish this stall cent "All

(«) Use only olflciai entry 
blank obtained at at y Kurd 
Dealership displaying P e pouter 
shown below. Print (i<:.rly your 
name and nddrenn.
<t» Contest in limited to the 
continental U. S. and Alaska, 
(c) Prizes ns -tails! >n entry 
tdank, will lie awan.'id on the 
basin of sincerity, originality 
and apUiesn. Judges divisions 
are final. Duplicate prizes in 
rase of tins. Entries must lie 
submitted In the name of the

cars and trucks should be safety 
checked periodically because . . . ."

Mail entry belore midnight, 
_ October 31, to Fold Car-Safety
Contest Headquarters, Box $111  
Chicago 17, Illinois.

registered owner or his desig
nated representative. Only one 
entry- [mt car or truck may lie 
considered. All entries become 
the proiierty of Ford Motor 
Company. Content subject to 
Federal, State and local regu
lations and to contest rules on 
entry blank.
(d) Winners’ names will be 
posted at all Ford Dealers’ not 
later than December 1, 1949. 
(a) Contest is open to all resi
dents of United States, except 
omployoes of Ford Motor Com- 

. pany. Ford Dealers, their 
advertising agencies or 
tbelr famines.

i

LETS 
TAKE IT 

EASY
ca=>

r e f l e c t o r  i n s i g n i a ^  t iN T*Y _  BLANK

PHONE 218
Rockey Motor Company

; r
i'

,

■

m ii"

IIAIRD, TEXAS
r - - . l l .  ■- T --j.fi;

Drive In Right Now! -  Contest Ends October 31!
1 * } , 'Y 'C #r **' i*"
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SUPER-VALUES
This week we are offering to you some 
Outstanding Values that will pay you to 

take adjvantage of. Such as . . .

COTTON PRINTS 
washfast colors 

39c and 59c

FEATHER GABARDINE 
42-in. wide, was $1.49, now 

$1.00

NEW SHIPMENT BLANKETS, 
25% Wool j

$5.95

One Group of Dresses
xk price
COATS 

priced at
$24.95, $39.95 and $45.00

SUITS 
priced at

$16.95, $24.95 and $65.00

We also carry a complete line of 
Sweaters, Skirts, Blouses, Lingerie, Hose, 

and men’s and boys Levi pants and shirts.

We Invite You To Visit Us Often

The Specialty Shop
Gates Cold Rubber Tires

Tires Guaranteed 12 to IS Months Against All 
Road Hazards.

Certificate With Each Purchase

GATES BATTERIES
Batterlr* Guaranteed 12 to 36 Months

Octane Gasoline
AUTO ACCESSORIES — VULCANIZING

Walker Respess
Main and 8lh Streets 

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

T h is  W e e k ’s

Admiral Console Radio Phonograph
FM & Standard Broadcast, 2 speed record changer 

both standard and long playing records 
with high fidelity miracle tone arm 

I hours of recorded music automatically 
A $199.95, value this week for . . .

$179.95
(Term* It Dculred'

Admiral
Table Model Radio-Phonograph

5 tubes with rectifier, automatic record changer 
A $69.95 value for . . .

$59.95

\ Real Bargain
3 hp Sea Bee Outboard Motor

A $98.50 value for . . .

$69.95
(My lo «  Is vour sain, but I need the money)

Boys or Girls
Goodyear Double Eagle Bicycle

A $56.95 value for . . .

$47.95

Ask About Our Lay-Away Plan On Xmas Mdse. 
Toys - Dolls • Electric Appliances - Dishes 

Clocks - Silverware

W .  D .  Smith
Good Year 

Home & Auto Store

12 Bales Cotton 
Made On 15 Acres

One of the best yields of cotton 
reported In the Cross Plains area 
this season Is that gathered re
cently by Hobert Lee on the C. 
D. (Ooke) Westerman place, two 
miles east of town. Lee gathered 
12 bates from a 15 acre field.

“That's the finest cotton yield 
I've ever shared In during more 
than 40 years of raising the crop", 
Westerman told the Review.

The variety planted was Qualla 
nnd It was on land which last year 
was planted to combine maize. No 
fertilizer had been placed on the 

: land In several years, 
j In addition to the excellent cot- 
; ton crop, Lee raised a bumper 
| peanut crop. 30 ncres planted to 
| this crop returned $95 per acre.

WTU WINS II1C.1I AWARD
FOR ACCURATE REPORTS

Citation of 'Highest Merit A-
| w ard for distinguished achievement 
j In Annual Reporting" has been 
awarded the West Texas Utilities 
Company by the Financial World, 
investment nnd business publica
tion. in recognition of the quality 
of Utilities Company's 1948 An
nual Report to Its stockholders.

In announcing the award, Wes
ton Smith. Vice President of Fin
ancial World, pointed out thatj 
more than 4,000 annual reports | 
were submitted for the annual I 
survey. Of the annual reports sub-1 
milted 2.250 were actually survey
ed. |

Rowden News
By Patsy Crow

Rev. and Mrs. Clifton Hancock 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Blan 
Odom and Mike.

Mrs. Lillie Swafford and Katie 
returned Sunday night from Jol, 
New Mexico where they visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Hoot Swafford, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Swafford and 
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Gibbs.

Mr. and Mrs. Frnnkle Crow and 
Richie visited Mr. and Mrs. B. 
Crow and girls Thursday tight.

.Will Be In Cisco On
Thursday, Oct. 27th

Mr. and Mrs. Leonnrd Rose of 
Energy visited fflende In Groan 
Plains and relatives at Rowden 
Tuesday of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Granville Gibbs 
of Abilene visited lit, mother nnd j 
brother, Airs. Leila Gibbs and Mr. j 
nnd Mrs. Voncllle Gibbs. Sunday, j

Roland Dee Mauldin visited 
Harold Jones Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Burt Tabor nnd 
Annie Mae of Clyde visited their 
dnughter, Mr. nnd Mrs. Voncllle 
Gibbs, Sunday.

MIGHTY MITES LOSE TO
RISING STAR TUESDAY

E. Glen McNatt, Field Repre
sentative of the Abilene office of 
the Social Security Administration 
at the post office In Cisco on 
Thursday, October 27, 1949, at 2:00 
p.m.

This Is a regular service for 
local residents to give them on I 
opportunity to file claims for so-1 
clal security benefits, obtain orl- j 
glnal or duplicate social security! 
cords, or discuss any question they | 
might have in connection with the | 
Federal old-ngc and survivors In- J 
surnnee plan.

Tills Federal Insurance, which 
covers employees In commerce nnd 1 
Industry, provides for the payment 
of monthly retirement nnd sur- 
vlvors' benefits to qualified workers 
nnd their fnmlltcs. Retirement 
benefits are payable to the worker 
nnd certain members of Ills family 
when he reaches 65 nnd Is no 
longer working under social se
curity. Survivors' benefits are pay- , 
nble lo eligible members of the In
sured worker's family In case he 
dies at any ago. No benefits can 
be paid unless a claim Is filed with 
the social security office.

Classified Ads 30r Per Week

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer n J  
Brownwood recently vui J 
parents. Mr. and Mr, * *  
hoon, here.

Read The Classified

Ccnch W. E. (Pop) Lusk's mighty 
mites lost their first game of the 
season Tuesday night, when they 
were defented by Rising Star 
seven to six. Previously the local 
boys had defeated Rising Star 
three touchdowns to one. Too, the 
grammar school team has n 
triumph over Baird to Its credit 
during the current season.

l o c a l  c l e a n e r s  in st a l l
NEW EQUIPMENT THIS WEEK

Mrs. B D. Montgimery and Mrs j 
Albert Ussery were Brownwood i 
visitors one day this week.

Mrs. Elmer Farr and children of 
Eunice, New Mexico visited rela
tives here this past week end.

Central Cleaners, located two \ 
doors north of the post office, are 
this week Installing a new set of 
finishing Irons of the latest de- 1 
sign, which will replace a set out- i 
moded by newer devices In the: 
tailoring field.

Tills Installation brings the shop 
to equality with larger shops In j 
the country, the mnnnger said.

Nutshell Advertising

LOOK!! BIG FALL

SALE
STARTING SATURDAY THE 22NI). 

REDUCED PRICES ON EVERYTHING 
‘ SALE WILL LAST ONE WEEK ONLY

9x12 Sandura R urs. uuaranteed to he heaviej 
than an Armstrong, only
Lighter Rugs for ST.yi
New Chart ruse Front Room Suite, was $1I9.5q[ 
now for $129.54
New Platform Rockers, were $39.50 and $19.5, 
now only $31.50 and $| |,r,J
New Chest of Drawers, was $20., now $17.51
New Limed Oak Dinette Suite with Buffet! 
was $98.50. now SS9.5|
Good Sewing Machines, Cheap Beds. Spring. 
Mattresses, Stoves. Heaters. Tables, Baby Bed} 
Chairs, Rockers. Dressers and a house full i 
other things 1 know you can buy if you will con 
in. Don't ntiss this SALE. It will save you a icj 
of money.

Claude's New & Used Furniture
North Main Strret Cross Plains, Trim

FOR SAEE: One tarpaulin, 9x12, 
nearly, new. $13.95. See Hcrrell 
Kelley at T. E. Baum's. (2tc30>

DON'T FORGET our Lny-Awny 
plan for Christmas. Holdrldge Va
riety Store. ( Uc)

PECAN Threnshing Poles, 22 ft. 
long. Holdrldge Variety Store, i ltc>

FOR SALE: 168 ncres. ' j  minerals 
Intact, located near Burkett on 
the Pecan Bayou. See Bert Brown.

(ltc)

FOR SALE: Four room nnd bath 
house on 75 foot lot. storage room 
and cow shed, 2 blocks enst of 
post office. D. Van Pelt. (2tc29)

WANTED: Custom land breaking 
nnd grain sowing. S. C. Teague.

(ltc)

KIDDOS: Come In and get your I 
Hallowe'en faces and noise makers i 
today. Holdrldge Variety Store.

(ltc) I

FOR SALE: Pop corn nnd lots of 
green i>cppors. hot i>cppers nnd 
sweet peppers. Bert Brown. (ltc)

FOR SALE: '39 standard V-8 Ford. 
It's n good one nnd a good buy. 
See Bert Brown. (ltc)

FOR SALE: 1 grey gabardine
ladles coat size 14: one tweed
ladles coat, size 40. See both at 
Central Cleaners, 2 doors north 
of post office. (ltci

SPECIAL BARGAINS

A

feat

FOR SALE: 1939 four door De
luxe Plymouth sednn. Sec Mrs 
Joe Walker, across street from 
Fonla Worthy Grocery. <2tp29>

[ INVEST IN REST with a Western- 
' blit Guaranteed Feltrd or Inner- 
spring Mattress. Write Western
Mattress Co.. Son Angelo. Texas for 
representative to cnll at your home.

<4tc29)

WANT TO BUY: House with small
acreage, close to town, or small 
business Must be reasonable. Mrs. 
J P. Izard. 415 Race St.. Baird. 
Texas (4tp27)

WANT TO STOP SMOKINO? Try 
NICO-STOP, guaranteed. City Drug 
Store. (10tc20)

FOR SALE Abruzzl rye $3.00 per 
! CWT. Balbo rye $3 25 per CWT. 
j We will take your purchase orders 
I tor vetch seed Petty <fc Mlckel 
I Seed Cleaning Plant. Cross Plains.

(tfc27)

FOR SALE: Pecans and dried
peaches, now ready. Mont Jones.

I2tp29)

FREE! If Excess acid causes you 
pains of Stomach Ulcers. Indiges
tion, Heartburn, Belching, Bloat
ing. Nausea, Gas Pains, get free 
samp’e, L'riga, at Smith's Drug 
Store. (20tpl7)

For Sale
160 acres sandy land, 'v mineral*.
50 acres sandy Innd. \  minerals.
2o acres. ", minerals, plenty of 

water and located on busy high
way.

20 acres, well Improved, good 
water, electricity, located on a good 
highway. No mineral rights with 
this place, but It's a real nice 
home and a good buy.

224 acres, natural gas, electricity, 
good water. N minerals Intact and 
located Just 4  mile off high
way.

And now. as to city property, I 
havf several nice home* ranging 
In price from $900. to $9,000. and 
now that we have a good crop of 
everything and good oil wells com
ing In all around Croas Plains, 
why not come In and buy a home. 
Don't spend all of that crop for 
Income taxes, just trade with me. 
I only charge you 5*4.

FOR SALE: Hairy vetch seed;
will take enre of AAA purchase 
orders. C. AL Garrett. (4tc29)

LOST: Coin purse containing
money, cither at Ice house or In 
front of (wst office Monday morn
ing. Finder please return to Mrs. 
C. F. Jordan. ( ltc)

FOR SALE CHEAP: '38 model
Chevrolet coujic. Gerald Bowden.

<2tp29>

FOR SALE: Registered polled
Hereford bull nnd heifer calves. 
C. M. Garrett, South of town.

(2tc29)

FOR SALE: One, 150 gallon bu
tane tank nnd about 60 feet of 
pipe. Inquire, Fred Wilson, Cross 
Plains Star Route. i4tp29)

FOR SALE: Richardson rakes,
Llvcrmon (icnmit pickers, Minne
apolis Moline farm equipment. 
Shannon Supply Co., Stcphenvlllc, 
Texas, Phone 168, Box 327. <3lc29>

TEXAS CONFERENCE

F o o tb a ll
HOWARD PAYNE COLLEGE

VS.

SOUTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY
Saturday, October 22 

8:15 p.m. 

Brownwood High School Stadiur 

Brownwood, Texas
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[(iiO OF THANKS
J twpt our heartfelt gratl 
J£\our friendliness duringllrtoro'1 causcd by Ulewr beloved, little son. 
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f r  ind M”  Calvin Gamblll
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Secretary Of 
Invites Burl 
4th U. N.

Congressman Otna 
boon extended an 
Secretary of State 
to visit the Fourth 
alon of the Genera 
the United Natlous 
In progress.

Congressman Burl 
the Invitation, with 
*ion from the Sccrc

(SKs

Tim ImautihJ Chr/d* Hmw Yoritf 
v#h F rtitonot«  FUrid D rh f . . .

(In  dmplml o f o l ovtomc1k frommkmom 
amd nacW vn Waterproof IpteNoo Syitom.

y/ie Se/uit̂ ul

CHRYSLER
dmvino on a m e e t* , noaot Chrysler givei you more 
control of your cer! Prestometic Fluid Drive li tb« °™I 
matic transmission that can't shift you Into wrong g«* 
wheals spin, oor vounosurs in thi cam Jhe/re »*f*' 
you stop suddenly! Chrysler has the first and only 
Cushion Dash. vm tiuTV  a*o ouTSiDtrln rain, sne/ or 
Chrysler's electrically operated windshield wipe' ,won 
(town or quit Ilka the others that depend on 
WANT ioe« MACI or MiNDt See your Chrysler dealer loq 
the ride that proves Chrysler keeps your family safer.
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"Large Enough To Serve 1

fr*Preference shows fhat In 95% of oil hauling 
*7* a Chevrolet Advance-Design truck tha> 
n1*v more satisfactorily . . .  for more years 

PfMl. The wide range of Ihe Chevrolet truck I 
•bnert panel delivery models up through spe 
ted heavy-duty carriers—means you get a

f kolly designed to carry the load, all the wi 
^®0lbi. gross vehicle weight. See us today- 
terrolet truck thal’s just right for your |ob.

^ance-design truc

£ZTT: il
CHEVROLET

Bert Brown
"The New Reel Estate Dealer"

I Bos 1389 Croee Plain*, Texas PHONE 3

the ride that proves Chrysler Keeps your tsmity H P  . |  m

Calhoun Motor Company f HOP CHEN
CROSS PLAINS, Tf'Nj

|____
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•gy visited ffrlend* In Orosp 
vi and relatives at Rowden 
day of this week.
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Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bed 
Brownwood recently visit/ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. a 
hoon, here.
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LOOK!! BIG FALL

STARTING SATURDAY THE 22NI). 
REDUCED PRICES ON EVERYTHING 
SALE WILL LAST ONE WEEK ONLY

J)xl2 Santlura Runs, guaranteed to he heaviel 
than an Armstrong, only S9.9|
Lighter Runs for ST.'jj
New Chartrusc Front Room Suite, was $1111.5(1 
now for $12'J.5j
New Platform Rockers, were $39.50 and $19.51 
now only $31.50 and $-11.51
New Chest of Drawers, was $20.. now §17.51 
New Limed Oak Dinette Suite with Huffctl 
was $98.50, now SS9.5I
Good Sewing Machines, Cheap Reds, SpringJ 
Mattresses, Stoves, Heaters, Tables, Baby Iledl 
Chairs. Rockers, Dressers and a house full i 
other thinns I know you can buy if you will con 
in. Don’t miss this SALE. It will save you a Iq 
of money.

Claude's New & Used Furniture!
North Main Street Cross Plains, Inn
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Brownwood, Texas
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Secretary Of State 
Invites Burleson To 
4th U. N. Sessions

Congressman Omar Burleson has 
been extended tin Invitation by 
Secretary of State Dean Acheson 
to visit the Fourth Rcgulnr Ses
sion of the General Assembly of 
the United Nations, which Is now 
In progress.

Congressman Burleson received 
the Invitation, with the expres
sion from the Secretary that the

Department of State would Uke 
very much to have the Congress
man, us a member of tho House 
Foreign Affairs Committee, visit 
the United Nutlons to observe the 
operations of tho Qeneral Assemb
ly. Its Committees, and the United 
Nations Delegation to the Assemb
ly. lie said that he believed such 
a visit by Senators and Congress
men chosen from the Foreign Re
lations. Foreign Affairs, the Ap
propriations Committees of both 
Houses, and the Armed Services 
Committees, would be of great 
value to both the United Nations 
and to the Congress.

Burleson has not yet responded 
to the Secretary of State’s lnvl-

What's In A Name?
All a man’s life force is represent

ed in his name. It is the monument he 
builds day by day to his essential worth.

The same is true of business insti
tutions. They prosper and expand in pro
portion as their names suggest honor 
and strength and industry.

Since its organization the name of 
the Citizens State Bank has advanced in 
confidence and reputation.

It is the tested symbol of trust
worthiness and skill.

Citizens State Bank
CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

“Large Enough To Serve You, Small Enough To Know You"

tatlon, but expects to do so when songs were sung. The pledge and 
plana for adjournment of Congress prayer was repeated by all. The 
are definite. He says he hopes he roll was called and minutes read 
can accept, but Is not certain be- by the secretary, Mrs. J. C. Boyle, 
cause of prior commitments. j The treasurers report was given by

----------- — -------------  ; Mrs. Hattie Adams. Plans were
“ ™“ “  j completed for the domino party to
O iw a o lr - r v f - r f -  I 1,6 hcld 8 a‘ urday. October 15 at
D U r K e t l  l M G W S  ,thc Burkett Bym’ A,ter ‘ he busl-

I ness session the program followed 
Miss Anita Strickland | which was about ‘‘making the home

- I MVRble for ull ages," which was
Too Late For I ist Week ^  Mrs. Alva Holland. The

__J I meeting adjourned to meet with
Rev. Frank Stone filled his ap- 1 ™r*\ Alv“  H° Ua#nd 011 Tuesd»y- 

polntment here Sunday morning i ° c‘ ° ^ r , 1 8 ^  ^ m e n ls  were 
and evening. Mncd 10 011 attending

Mr. and Mrs. O. Boyle moved 
from their furm to the Harris 
house (known as the Granny Har
ris home).

BABY BORN OCTOBER 12 TO
COUPLE KNOWN HERE

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Grace of 
Laincsa are the parents of u baby 
girl born October 12 In a Lamesa 
hospital. The child weighed seven

Mrs. James Hill of San Antonio 
visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Strickland, last week end. She 
returned last Tuesday, accompani
ed by her mother and her brother,
Alley Joe Strickland.

Harry Porter suffered a heart 
attack Thursday night, but Is do
ing fine now.

Larondn EdinondMin has been 
on the sick list for the past several P°und* and 13 ounces and has been 
days but Is reported a little better, j lmmed tTlscIllo Elaine.

______ I Mrs. Grace Is the former Miss
A large crowd attended the show Marjorie Helms, daughter of Mr.

Friday night which was given by and Mrs- Lcwls Reims, who also
Lloyd Weaver. I llve In Lamesa. The baby Is a

______ ! great granddaughter of Mrs. Jeff
Y. C. Boyle was on the sick list' clark of Cross p,alns. Mr. nnd

part of last week. I Mrs. Grace arc well known here,
having visited In the home of rc- 

Tliere will b c \  domino party J  l a t l V M  m a n y  t l m c s  s l n c e  l h e l r  
Saturday night, October 15, In the marriage,
Burkett gym. Everyone Is cordially

Auto Salvage
Used parts of every make and description. 
See us for lower prices and serviceable parts.

USED CARS BOUGHT AND SOU )
Visit our place on highway 3d, one mile 

west o f town.

L. G. Jennings
Located at Skating Rink

■rm

Invited. It Is being sponsored 
the Burkett H. D. Club.

by

Mrs. V. C. Adams Is In the Cole
man hospital sutfcrlng from on 
attack ot food poisoning.

Mrs. C. C. Burkett and children 
have moved In the house with her 
mother. Mrs. Hulda Wesley.

C. C. Burkett recently moved to 
the home of his mother. Mrs. Lou 
Burkett.

There was surprise family re
union at the home of Mrs. Alva 
Holland Sunday. The following 
children were there: Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Holland of Blsbec, Arizona, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Holland and 
children of Moran. Mr, and Mrs. 
BUI Holland and children and Mr. 
und Mrs. Worth Holland and baby 
of Pctrolla, Mr. and Mrs. Rex Hol
land nnd children and Walter Hol
land. nil of Burkett. Several friends 
called In the nfternoon.

Mrs. T. C. Strickland Is on the 
sick list following a heart attack 
Friday. She Is still confined to her 
bed.

The Burkett H. D. Club met In 
the home of Mrs. Nettle Cross with 
several members present. Three

Mr. and Mrs. Donnel Clark of 
Mullins spent the week end here 
visiting his mother. Mrs. Jeff 
Clark.

SHALLOW OIL WELL DRILLING
Setting Surface Pipe A  Specialty 

Work-Over & Clean Out Equipment 

Bucyrus-Erie Spudders
FuUjr Insured '

W. H. VARNER
Phone Cross Plains 76 - Abilene 8663

B U SIN E SS A N D  P R O F E S S IO N A L

T A X I
ANYWHERE, ANYTIME 

RILL BOUNDS

9 5%
of all hauling jobs 
can be done with 

Chevrolet
Advance-Design trucks

\

*Pf*f«r«ne* shows that In 95% of all hauling lobs,
1,1 6 Chevrolet Ad vane*-Design truck that will 
“ yw mor* satisfactorily . .  . for mor* years . . .  at 
F‘mI. The wide range of the Chevrolet truck line— 

bnort panel delivery models up through specially 
Jw d  heavy-duty carriers—meant you gel a truck r 

designed to carry the load, all the way up 
9>*. gross vehicle weight. See us today—buy 

T®*v,°l*t truck that’s just right for your job.

IVANCE-DESIGN t r u c k s
dmvinq on A su m s*  AOAor Chrysler gives y 
control ot your carl Prestometic Fluid CK a
matic transmission that can’t shift you n , f# „ic(| 
wheels spin, oor voursosTins m TOt snd only f
you stop suddenly! Chrysler hss the ' ( J
Cushion Dash, visisiutv »ao ovrsioir In '»  • , on« 
Chrysler’s electrically operated windshield V " 1 
down or quit like the others that d*(* '\  d J |„ tod 
■ANT loew MACS or Minot See your Chfy* M(ff. 1 
the ride that proves Chrysler keeps your Is ?

Drs. Ellis & Ellis
OPTOMETRISTS
Dependable Optical 

Service in Brownwood 
For 20 Years

DIAL 2682 
Ftor Appointment 

Citizens National Bank Bldg. 
Brownwood, Texaa

W. B. BALDWIN 
LUMBER

Campbell Quality Paint 
Builder's Hardware 

Johns-Manville Roofing 
Phone 202. Cross Plains

Russell-Surles 
Abstract Co.

Prompt And Dependable 
Abstract Service

Office In Courthouse, 
Baird, Texas

Vada White Bennett. Owner

FOR

PLUMBING
AND

Electrical Work
SEE

Clyde Kelley

EYES EXAMINE* 
GLASSES FITTED

Dr. A. J . Black
Optometrist 

(oli-man Office Bldg. 
Rhone 7651 Coleman, Texas

Jackson & Jackson
Attorneys At Law 
235 Market Street
BAIRD. TEXAS

Krell insurance Agency
—Fire

—Windstorm 
—Casualty 

—Automobile
' Office In

Cnmpbell Oilfield Supply Store

Callahan Abstract 
Company

Complete abstracts to all lands 
and town lots In Callahan county

Insurance Bonds A Financing

Marion Vestal
Manager

Raymond Young, owner

Insurance, Bonds, Farm aad 

Ranch Loans
City Property Loan*.

Long Terms and Low Inter** 
Automobile Loana

let us Bars You Money 
COOK INSURANCE AGENCY

JEW/
Featuring v a l v e -in -h e a d  e n g in e s  •  d ia p h r a g m  s p r in o  
CLUTCH •  SYNCHRO-MESH TRANSMISSIONS •  HYPOID REAR  
AXLES •  DOUBLE-ARTICULATED BRAKES •  WIDE-BASE WHEELS 
•  ADVANCE-DESIGN STYLINO •  BALL-TYPE STEERINO •  

UNIT-DESIGN BODIES

riErmro it more users than the next two makes comiinedi

H O P  C H E V R O L E T  C O M P A N Y

I.II-E, ACCIDENT, 

POLIO

AND

HOSPITALIZATION

INSURANCE

Mrs. Arthur Taliaferro

Box G57 - Cross Plains, Tex.

(Licensed Realtor)

MONUMENTS
And Grave Stones
Erected Anywhere 

In Texas
Let Me Show You Specimen 

Of Our Work Here.

Jim Weisel
Cross Plains, Texas

Telephone
Subscribers . . .

Use your telephone to save 
llnie. It will serve you in many 
ways, business, social, or rater- 
gency. Your telephone Is for 
yourself, your family, or your 
employees. Please report to the 
management any dissatisfaction.

Home Telephone 
Company

Dr. Calvin Gambill
CHIROPRACTOR

105 So. Main Phone 126 

Cross Plains, Texas

Livestock
of All Kinds

See us for whatever you 
need or wish to sell

W. H. COPPINGER
and

CKAIG McNEEL

C R O S S  P L A I N S , T E X A S

Dr. Grady B. Jolly
OPTOMETRIST 

Office In Cross Plains 
Second Floor Citizens State Bank Bldg.

Each 1st, 3rd, and 5th Thursday 
From 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

1631 No. 2nd. Phone 6976
Abilene, Texas

DEAID
•ANIMALS

• Un-Skinned
^ OVED f a -pe

CALL COLLECT 
Cross Plains 300 
Brownwood 9494

Brownwood 
Rendering Co,

ygjfc
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CARRIERS GROW WITH CONSTRUCTION
■ n iK r  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

black accessories and styled Identl- S A N T A  A N N A  S Q U E E Z E S
1 »1.„ u.irla n t f  n i t m i l  AL'D 1(1 _ Ifi

4 w it?

BY BUFFALOES 19 • 18 
IN CONFERENCE CLASH

(Continued from Page 1)

The Santa Anna lads continued

cal to that of the bride. Immedlate- 
i ly following the ceremony the 
wedding party returned to the. 
home of the bride's parents where j 
a wedding supper was served b y ,

r z z x s n  sSSB B Sft ss  
I v S a h s -  — . »•Mrs. family yard (half the dlstnnce to the goal
Cross Plains ^  Z r e  whereMr. line) and R. D. Hartman, half- 

| Norton ’ was connected with the back, bucked through to pay dirt.
i Sinclair Prairie Oil Company.

Sabanno
ny Mrs. Edwin Erwin

A 24-ton truck carrier that will transport almost three times its 
own weight is the latest in a line of prime movers for heavy construe- 
tion and road building machinery. Named the Gooseneck for the 

eht-angle pivot possible on the cab connection, the twenty-four- 
heeled truck could carry, in weight, almost three of the flat cars

___  __ m DUiuitng macnmuryi v»*v < >jvv-v..s... T »
riiht-anfirle pivot possible on the cab connection, the twenty-four- 
wheeled truck could carry, in weight, almost three of the H a tcun 
on which it was shipped from the Martin Machine Company* Ke^anee*

Illi"  Equally °maneuverable on city streets, oil fields of the Southwest 
and wherever roads are being built, this trailer rides on 16 General 
Highway tires in the rear and eight in front. Designed to spread the 
weight of huge building equipment equally over the 14-foot width and 
65-foot length, the carrier will move machinery, without damage to 
roads, at a speed heretofore considered impractical. Proper sired tires, 
with an even distribution of weight, answers both the rapid moving, 
and the moving without damage to the highway problems that engineers 
have long sought to solve.

Camp Bowie Land Going
On Sale This W eek End

The Federal Farm Mortgage 
Corporation through the Camp 
Bowie Surplus Land Disposal Of
fice. will offer remaining govern- j 
ment land In the Camp Bowie, 
campsite for sale beginning Oct., 
22,

The land will be sold In 36 tracts I 
aggregating 2.438 ncres, together! 
with any Improvements not re
served. The sale Includes. In addi
tion to the Camp Bowie Military, 
Reservation’s campsite, the tract 
known as Krueger Hill, where 
corps headquarters of various 
units were maintained during the 
war.

Priority period, beginning at 11 
am. October 22. will end nt It 
a.m. for government agencies, and 
for all others will end December 
31, at 11 a.m.

An act of Congress terminates 
the priority period on all govern
ment surplus sales on December 
31, this year.

The priority period for former

FORMER LOCAL GIRL
WED LAST SATURDAY

IN EASTLAND KITES

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Horton of 
Ranger are announcing the mar
riage last Saturday. October 15. 
of their daughter. Pauy Earllne. 
to Mr. Lewis Bobby Wooten of 
Dallas. The ceremony was read In 
parlors of the First Christian

owners, tenants. World War n  
veterans, owner-operators and non
profit Institutions begins at 11 am. 
October 22, which Is Saturday, and 
ends December 31, but government 
agencies, state and local govern
ments. could exercise priorities be
tween 11 a.m. October 22, and 11 
am. November first.

The priority rights of those who 
do not exercise them in writing 
during the priority period will ex
pire. Persons not having a priority 
may also make efforts to purchase 
during the priority periods.

The 36 enmpsite tracts Include 
21 full and 15 partial tracts.

Information on sales prices, 
terms and conditions of sale, and 
all necessary Information concern
ing the property and method of 
exercising priorities may be ob
tained at the proper time at the 
Camp Bowie land disposal office. 
208 East Anderson Street. P. O. 
Box 299, telephone 8505. Brown- 
wood, Texas.

Church at Eastland with the pas
tor. Rev. J. B Blunk, officiating.

The bride was attended by MLxs 
Katie Lou Jacobs as brides maid 
and Mrs Violet Bledsoe was matron 
of honor. I\>r her marriage. Mrs. 
Wooten chose a street length green 
dress with black velvet trim and 
accessories of black Attendants 
wrrr dressed In fuschla and blue 
drrssrs trimmed In black with

The placeklck was low and the 
score stood: Santa Anna 10. Cross 
Plains 12.

Coach BUI Shield's boys received 
| the kick-off and moved determtne- 
ly to Santa Anna's five yard line, 
with first down. Harold Strohan 

^ _ _ !  took the leather and on the first 
“  | try raced over for the evening's

Rev Arthur Allen of Brownwood sixth touchdown. The count then 
Drenched at the Baptist church st0od 19 to 18 and with a success- 
sundnv night. He brought a splen- j fUi conversion Cross Plains would
,tid sermon ' bare been virtually assured a tie,
d ld  e r m  ________ i on the extra point try the Buffs

Mrs Aaron Gnge attended coun- fumbled In the backfleld and that 
ell meeting of the home demon- was the game, 
si ration club In Eastland last The ftnni minutes saw several 
W e d n e s d a y  ! spectacular plays, probably chief
Wednesday. . 0‘ whlch was the last of the ball

Vr and Mrs. W. E. Lusk visited game. Donald Beeler, alert Buffalo 
the'" son Basil, nnd family in Abl- wlngmnn, snatched the ball from 
lene last' Saturday. a Mountaineer ball carrier nnd

_____ | raced to the open. Officials
game Hicks attended the whistled Beeler back but there 

Dalln fair Saturday. seemed to be some confusion, so
1 he Jogged on to cross the goal 

M -S . Lucy Stewart has returned une. The play was disallowed, 
home after a visit with her child-. statistically. speaking thc game 
ren in Oklahoma City. 1 was plnyed on almost equil'terms.

______  | The Mountaineers garnered 12
Several from our community at- j first downs to Cross Plains 10. The 

tended the funeral of Mr. Browlcy | Mountaineers threw 13 passes, 
last Thursday at Nimrod. | completing five but suffering nn

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Wiley are cqunl number of Interceptions 
having their children from Penn-;,tw o by Strahan nnd one each by 
sylvanta and Canadian, Texas vis- Howard Lee Neeb. Bobby Dillard
ltlng with them.

Mrs Ecll Mayes and Mrs. W. S. 
McCann were Sunday afternoon 
visitors In the H. L. Hock home.

Hurrah for Mr. Hnrve Vestal as 
to the oil well. He has many 
friends In our community who 
wish him well. His well Is only 
about six miles from our com
munity so hope the good work 
comes north of his well.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Notgrass of 
Nimrod hnve moved Into our com
munity.

Mrs. J. L. King nnd Mrs. Edwin 
Erwin were Cisco visitors Wednes
day afternoon.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Basil 
Lusk will be happy to hear of the 
arrival of their baby girl.

Mrs, H. L. Hock has returned 
, home after a weeks visit with her 
' children In west Texas, 
j Mr and Mrs. Ocorge Scott vts- 
I ited her sisters. Misses Belle nnd 
Ella Phillips. Sundny afternoon.

1 Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Kent vis
ited her sisters, Josle and Alma. 
Thursday night.

Peanut harvest is In full swing. 
Hope the sunny weather con
tinues. Crops that have been sold 
are reported good.

nnd Grider). Thc Buffaloes threw 
nine passes, connecting but twice 
nnd getting two Intercepted. Santa 
Anna had a net gnln from scrim
mage of 283 yards to 198 by the 
herd. Cross Plains was penalised 
five times for n total of 21 yards 
nnd Santa Anna four times for an 
aggregate of 30.

Even In defeat the Cross Plains 
line was un Inspiration to watch. 
After the opening three minutes 
the Mountaineers were never nble 
to successfully penetrate thc center 
section of thc Buff forward wall. 
Center Howard Lee Neeb turned in 
thc finest game of his career, re
peatedly spilling Santa Anna backs 
for long losses. Olvlng strong sup
port to Neeb In outstanding de
fensive roles were Junior Coggin 
nnd Vondell Hutchins at guards.

' and Vernon Phillips and Keith Co
burn at tackles. Most local parti
sans left the field believing that 
hnd the Buffaloes secondaries been 
able to cope with Santa Anna's 
passing In the second half, as they 
did so spectacularly In the first, 
Cross Plains would have won 
handily.

Be Sure Oysters 
Are Fresh States 
Health Departme’t

Some people claim oysters arc 
good only during the months 
which have R In their spelling.

But the Texas State Health De
partment says oysters are not safe 
any month, with or without the R.
If thc seafood has not been culti
vated. shucked, packed, and ship
ped under sanitary conditions.

Texas' veteran state health of
ficer, Dr. Geo. W. Cox, says oysters 
have much to commend them as 
n source of food.

"They hnve protein of good 
quality, Iron, nnd copper (Impor
tant ns a protection agnlnst 
anemia>, iodine, which Is essen
tial to proper working of thc thy- j 
rold gland, nnd a fair amount of j 
vitamins," Cox says. But lie ndds; 
emphatically, "Beware of unccrtl- j 
fled oysters."

According to the doctor, each! 
oyster grower In Texns Is given' 
a certificate of approval for thc | 
oyster beds he uses, provided j 
health department officials find 
the beds nre free from pollution,! 
and thc shucking houses nre clean 
nnd well kept. Otherwise, no ccr- :

( tlficntc.
Each shucking house (where 

oysters nre opened > must have n 
certificate showing all employees 
are free from communlciblc dls- ! 
cases, especially typhoid fever. Thc 
certificates are Issued annually. I

The Federal government c o - ;
operates with thc State by keeping 1 ________________________________
a list of nil certified shippers In ~ —
Texas. If a shipper Isn't certified tnry practices. Otherwise they 
by the State Henlth Department. 1 miss the out-of-state market, 
his oysters can't be shipped in ; That's thc situation on oyster 
Interstate commerce. And since sanitation from a man who knows. 
Texas has some fine oyster beds, So don’t look at the calendar when 
Dr. Cox says the Interstate com- you order oysters. Ask thc seller 
mcrce ruling is nn Incentive for If his product Is certified by the 
oyster shippers to adhere to sant- ‘ proper public health officials.

■l4M0t4MCLHa
V O  U  R N E W

NUTRENA
W. T. COX
“The Farmer’s Market”

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

There is a new friendly Nutrena Dealer in town, 

eager to show you how Nutrena feeds can help 
YOU be sure, be safe, and be thrifty, like tht 

thousands of successful stock and poultry raisers 

who fccd^Nutrena’s profit-proved, profit-making 

feeds. Why not visit him TODAY?

• # ' FEEP

PUMPKIN, - - - Mo, 2 can - - 10c
jlmrrlcan Brauty, (ream Style

Corn, 2 No. 2 cans * -
Long, White

Spuds, 10 lb. bag * -

35c

45c

Tall Can

Salmon • - -
f  irm. Crisp

Lettuce, Ige. heads

39c

12c

F I HI ID ?0 n!s',TK VI r, t 1 7*4rLUUK, * 25-Lbs. 1 .ID
Everllte 3-lb Pall

Meal, 10 lb. bag - - 59c Crisco, - - - 89c
Oriole

Sliced Bacon, lb. - - 53c
Fancy

Salt Bacon, lb. - - 33c
Cooked, Whole * Daisy

||
1

Picnic Hams, lb. - - 49c Cheese, lb. - - - - 4 5 c

Hi.
Lunch Loaf

Pickle & Pimento, lb. - 39c
American

Cheese, 2 lb. box - - 83c
In

APPLES, DelicioiJ S . - per lb. - - - 11c
' '

afw'w'--’ 'oV, >' • •

Glenn Compton of Breckenrldge 
visited Howard Ray Taliaferro 
over the week end. Other visitors 
In the Taliaferro home Included 
their older son, Oene. wife and 
son of San Angelo and Mrs. Fern 
Hnnke and Kenneth of Baird, Mrs. 
Hanke Is employed In the telephone 
office nt Baird.

PLAINS
Theatre

BOB A ALMA VAUGIIT 
CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

Night* ..........................  7:15 P.M.
Matinee, Sat. A Son. .. 1:30 P.M.

WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY 
OCTOBER 19 A 20

From Bashful Bend
WITH

Betty Grablr

FRIDAY Si SATURDAY 
OCTOBER 21 Si 22

%

Massacra River
Guy Madison 

SECOND FEATURE 
William Tracy 

Joe Sawyer 
In

About Face
Congo Rill Serial

L C "rvsy

■STOCK Al 
POULTRY Fe]

Mr. and Mrs. France 
were In Abilene Tuesday,]

Burlle P. McCowen, Inst] 
the Ballinger school sys 
ltod In the home of hi 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Charlie 
here over the week end.

FLOUR, Amapola, - 25 lbs. - - $1j
CRUSTENE

Shortening, 3 lb. cln. - 65c
10 lb BAG

Spuds . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
MAYFIELD. No. 2 Cans

Corn, 2 cans - - - 23c
LARGE HEADS ,

Lettuce, 2 heads - •

OLEO, Blue Bomnet, - lb. c o lo r e d ^
FANCY ItED DELICIOUS LONGHORN j

Apples, lb. - - - - 9c Cheese, lb. - - - -
IMPERIAL

Sugar, 10 lbs. - - - 89c
RAW, 14 Oz. iltLs.

Catsup, 2 btls. - -

BACON, Dexter's, sliced, - lb. - - j
RAW, No. 2 Cans

Hominy, 2 cans - - 19c
SUN SPUN j
Blackeye Peas, 2 cans j

KHISPY

Crackers, 2 lbs. - - 43c
10 LB*. j
Meal - - • -

CIGARETTES, popular brands 3 pkg j
Fish & Oysters - All Kinds of Frozen Foods

SUNDAY Si MONDAY 
OCTOBER 23 A 24

Terry Moore 
Ben Johnson 

Robert Armstrong 
In

Mighty Joe Young

TUESDAY ONLY 
OCTOBER 25

John Loves Mary
Ronald Reagan 

Jack Canon

HII)DOS (JET IN BICYCLE CONTEST 
Start Saving Red & White I-abels And Get Your Neighbors And I'r'̂  
To I)o The Same. A Beautiful Bicycle Will be Given Winner.

SEE US FOR BEST PRICES ON EGGS SATURDAY

M. E. (Happy) Howell’s
RED & WHITE ST0R1

“Store of Friendly Service” Cross Plain*

ItblH

PLAINS. CALLAHAN COUNTY. T1

levels Eula 
ietton Gin Early 
Saturday Morning

I-rtt morning blaze Saturday 
■Jr me Eula cotton gin. 
JjL tons of cottonseed, and 
* B estimated 80 bales of

l  a. McKee, who was 
'.are the gin's books, call- 

U* loss at $40,000. The 
Vis set at $25,000, and 
seed damage at $15,- 

I j  l  Boydstun, of Baird, was 
latf stock holder.
.|W's destruction places n 

^i. on Callahan county cot- 
Kjurers. The gin In Croas 
L  * not operating this sca- 
lud loss of the Eula plant 
I only the gin at Baird to 
a Cdlshan county cotton, 
turners lack transportation 
is to transport cotton to 
( Ijns and too quarantine; 
jnj in several adjoining: 
, impose hardship, 

u lull gin had handled a - ' 
j  SO bales already this sca
led had been running far 
L  night In nn attempt to 
L  rtth harvesting. The gin. | 
[lav. five stand plant, had, 
L  until nine o'clock Friday ; 

Aiben ll shut down to tier-! 
Jc exhausted crew to go to J

[ l  Nichols, former Callahan 
y sheriff who lives near the 

■ ■Jd he saw thc fire about 
ljdurday morning but be
ll It to be u heap of burning

New And R 
Subscriber! 
Review- Th
K- L. Tcston 
Pete Fore 
Doyle Rhodes 
J. F. Tollcrson 
Jlmmllcc Pnyno 
Mrs T. O. She! 
Mrs. Hadden pn 
J Lre Wlnslett 
BUI Weller 
H. M. Illlngwort 
B. F. Hutchins 
•T. M. Bhuford 
Mrs. Jessie Bus 
Mrs. Lonnie G 
Bill Lnwrcncc 
Dave Lee 
M. E. Howell 
Lee Bishop 
W. T. Cox 
Clyde Kelley 
R M. Mendor 
Willis j .  Browi 
Joe Bryson 
John Pnnnell 
J. M. Rouse 
Mrs. W. L. Brj 
Loye A. Carter 
W. A. Rouse 
Travis Renfro 
CUftop Barron 
W. R. Teston

Petit Jurors 
| for District Court

i of 36 men chosen for 
I nek petit Jury service In 
Idrrict court were nnnounc- 

Uy. One half of the 
|l are from Clyde, 
i kit Is as follows: Ralph 
. Clyde: Ralph H. Brock. 

I or* Clvrie: B. D. Mont 
jj. Cr:s-. ri Ins: Ernest Ham, 
t two Cvde* O. Jf„»,Famicr. 
f two Clyde; Kelton Smith, 
lone Clyde: William A. Tay- 

Itoim; Dwight Black, route 
Ifiico; W. H. Ferguson, route 
ICjde; W. E. MUliron, route 
ICrde; Bill Pope, route four 

! Fred Knlffen, route two 
! S- W. Hedrick, Putnam; 

$ Crawford, route two Clyde: 
I Johnston, route two Clyde; 
f Odell, Baird; E. L. Craig, 
F George P. Foster, route one 
tY. C. Barron. Cross Plains; 
hr, Rowden; J. C. Holmes, 
k V. R. McClure, Clyde; Wll- 
wxen, Cottonwood; P. L. 
Putnam; Blanton Scott, 

|tvo Clyde; Owin Childers. 
I®  Cross Plains; Frank 

Baird; Leon Kendrick, 
Clyde; Burl Clinton. 

George Hutchins, Cross 
t L o. Johnson, route four 
H  G. Broadfoot, route two

Buffaloes Idl 
Week But M 

Tigers No\
Cross Plains high 

Iocs will not play i 
having come lo nr 
their schedule befor 
revitalized May Tlge 
night of next week 

Tlie Buffs now hi 
ccntage In confer 
tlon, having defeatc 
Bangs while losing 
Santa Anna.

The May team w 
Buffaloes clash Fr 
next week, Novcml 
regarded as the r 
squad In the dtstri 
got off to a slow : 
upset easily In firs 
ever, within thc liw 
they have show] 
power, giving the 
Longhorns their tou 
conference competlt: 

Conches Bill Shi 
Huntington wclcomi 
this week end as a 
ting nil ailing athlel 
pink of condition b 
conflict.

wal Area Gets 
nother Sand Test

|to»han County, McCarty & 
T . 0| Wichita Falls, have 
[r* 1 Slm Smith as an

w  to production 12 miles 
Dalr(i On permit to 

l* t with rotary, the .pros- 
** 850 ,ccl from the

Is  *  from tl>c nortB1* «rilon 45, D&DA Sur-

World Comr 
I)a5 To Bt 

By Churc
By Mrs. Arthur

Pence Ls Possible 
theme of the ser 
World Community E 
her fourth. The 
Presbyterian womi 
Plains nre sponsorii 
to be held 'nt the 1 
church at 3 p m. to 
men of the comm 
vltcd.

Because church 
Hint God Is the Fatl 
kind and that tills 
they believe also tl: 
family can live tog( 
They have Institute 
munlty Day to incr 
Ing, by gifts, and b 
sense of world con 
must precede an c

Let nil women i 
pray for ix-rinanent 
this service. Let

1 SCHOOL CAGE
j^ M E V r CARDED AT i —-  - .........  —
I ‘ IkKETT IN DECEMBER Klfts of sewing 
I | lengths of materia
l * l*ttb«!i tournament for needles, thread, ai 
I r ' Khool boys nnd girls M Sl,ts to thc ' 
I* at Burkett early In devastated countric 
Y j  J* been announced (,ur Iov<> "ito deed: 
^Chambers, superintendent

u L jk y  will begin Friday 
K  w ond and con- 

8alurday night. All 
*f»>Is are Invited to send

Return bo bb y
t r  TO BAIRD JAIL

Plrr"  "nd UfIUlly 
It h* ;. * rre in Athens.
Pswcdr” *. whfre thfy « *  
N m  If Bobb>' Bradley. r * 1*  robbery of the City 

K  ^ ,“Trd ««vrral months 
l £ £ pdt *M returned to 
T Z g ^ 'J  JM1 and will be 
kj *f, forthcoming term 

court

['Xboo,* ChM **' Hemphill

HOWARD STRAHA 
INTEREST W

J. If. Btrahan has 
Interest In the wrvl 
Walker Rrspess nt 
Main and 8th Stri 
will assist In o|x 
business.

local  m a n  a id s
OflAltRY IN NOR!

Virgil Trnnlson. » 
Mrs. L M. Tennl 
Plains, Is currently 
building of a huge 
Franklin County, 
cording lo a release 
Nebraska nrwspapei 

Tennlson Is emplcr 
man on the project.


